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S C U R R Y L Y ]  
S P E A K I N G  !

I vrrily bflirvr that If strung drink 
rtrald hr wl|>rd out of tlir rartli to- | 
night, humanity would wakr In | 
morning with morr than h.tlf Its 1 
ans and sorrows gonr.—Hall ('ainr.

BY JAKK i

I TAKE this mi'lliod of an- 
nouniiiiu to the i>eoi>l«‘ my 
I'ondIdBCy for offire I don't 

know Just what officr, yet But H 
rrully doesn't make much differ
ence so long ns the eoiolumenls 
Utereof, and the graft therefrom, 
are sufficient to maintain me in a 
style to which 1 ain't accustomed 

Unless I change my mind. I think 
rU run for conKressman-nt-large. 
But before I decide definitely. 1 
wrntit to read up on the chances an 
.■nterprising fellow has got in the 
ICovenior's or the attorney general’s 
office. While I am making up my 
mind 1 will esteem it a dl.stlnct 
honor if the many friend-s w’ho are 
urgutg me to make this race will 
Withhold any commitments to any
body for anythuig.

Confidentially. I'm kind of i>ar- 
tial to thus job in Conifre-: A Con
gressman Just work.s pun of the 
time, and some of the time he don't 
work any of the tiiiu' Moreover 
and bt ŝidcs. 1 could put my wife 
and mother-in-law on the iiuyroll 
as my siMiretanes. And l  ie  got a 
.son who could stay at home and 
draw a nice salar>- as my contact 
man. He ought to make a good 
contact man. provtd».d lie didn't 
come in contact with any work 

*
BUT I want to tell my count- 
less friends right now that 
whatever Job I decide. I  will 

pledge myself to abolisli the ad va
lorem tax I  further pledge mywelf 
to build a new school house in ev
ery district in this state without 
exix-nae to anybody but the sulphur 
(Xgnpanles. 1 also pledge myself to 
end the depression within IS days 
after I  am Inducted into office, it 
I have to put enough tax on the 
>11 companies and the ullllties to 
give every cttlcen a 36.'i day Job at 
good pay.

I tio|>e to be able to mmuutice 
what office I prefer at this time 
next week. Meanwiille I solicit 
your support and continued confi
dence and assure you that wlien I 
am elected this government will be 
run honestly by me. for the peojile I 

fhc expense of the corporations. 
Whatever I run for. my campaign 1 

slogan will be ; "Uim tlw’ rascals j 
out and let me in!"

Faithfully yours 8IG  
This gentle announcement com. 

from Texas Oiilnion. a weekly re
sume of editorial comment from all 
parts of Texas, plu.s some personal 
sldellne.s. funiushed without eharge 
by tlH> editor Uoi's lie get your 
vote?

*

CC0N\'ENT10NS. as a rule, 
are laitlierlngs at which men 
or women, or men and 

women, put their heads together 
around strong-necked bottles, and 
then attend business .seasioits if 
they feel like it the next morning.

I f  a fellow ever touch' the wines 
tluit leave hangovers, he does ii at 
a convention.

But conventions during tills year 
of uncertainties and congre.s.sman- 
at-large candidates have changed 
tactics. Beer-guzzling has become 
a sideline with th e  hlgh-nnd- 
mlghUes and with .some of Uu' 
hangers-on. I actually Ixiieve that 
the majority of convention attend
a n t  in 1932 are learning a few 
things outside the eonfitu's of tlieir 
SI nil-private hotel rooms ‘

I f  a fellow can return from a 
press convention with sucli an opti
mistic complex, the depression .sure
ly has made prohiliKion a success.

The state press meeting at Min
eral Wells did a few things despite 
the fact that railroad men and 
other relebrltlos of Busted Row told 
us how to help them increa.se their 
own dividends.

Times readers will be inU-rested 
to know that community corre
spondents were given more atten
tion than at any other press meet
ing In the state. The publisher ol 
the Terrell dally, who probably has 
more corresiHHidents than any other 
newspapermen in the country—86— 
convinced some of the doubters 
that the only way to make a week
ly paper successful is to give the 
readers Interesting news from the 
smaller communities.

Another thing: Tliose of us who 
once called ourselves newspaiiermen 
are not so cocky about it as we were 
two or three years ago It takes a 
microscope to discover anything 
that most of us have done to re
lieve the economic situation 

Ho hum! Let us go to press 
*

District Court Term 
Keeps Up Slow Dace

District court Ls scheduled to con
tinue tomorrow, the case of the 
Snyder Independent school district 
against Its bondsmen bi'lng set for 
trial before Judge James T. Brooits. 
No court has tx'en held this week.

The term Is supposed to continue 
next week, but no cases an' .set. 
and tt is possible that none will be 
on the docket.

CHILTON MADE 
STATE LEADER 
FOR SERPENTS

Local Spanish War Vtteran NaiueJ 

At Sweetwater to Head Fun 

Side of Texas Group.

The Military Order ol tlu' 3»'r- 
(N'lit. funny-bone organization ot 
the United Siianisli War Veteran' 
of Texas, Tuesday chi«e T  H Chil
ton of Snyder as Grand Gu-Ou 
Orundl'wtssimo. The election was 
held at the annual Texas meetlne 
which ri'ce.sKCd at Sweetwater yes
terday, after a three-day session 
Chilton Is commander of tlie George | 
Green Camp, which was host to 
the vUltors.

O A Hagan. Emil Shattel and 
other Seurry County veterans at
tended tile Sweetwater soaslon 
which was the aecmid largest ever 
held by the organization

Colonel A. A King of El Paso 
and L 11 Gould of Wuhlta Fa il 
Were made deiiartment command
ers. Mineral Wells was chosen u ' 
the 1933 niei'ting place.

Other oflicers chosen were Joe 
Penclial of Eiints senior vice com
mander: L A. Schroth of Houston. 
Junior vice cotninander; Ur Fred 
Brooke of Waco, chaplain: PYunk 
RoberUs of Breckenridge. de|Mirt- 
meiit judge advocate

Auxlhai-y officers elected were 
Mrs Helen.) Treller of Dallas, pr. ;- 
ident: Mrs Kate Sharffenberg of 
San Antonio senior vice president; 
MI.S.S Margaret Addison of Houston, 
junior vice president; Mrs Ola 
Shearer of Sherman, cliaplaui: Mrs.
L  Brown of Galveston, historian; 
and Mr> Anna V Dalton of Wich
ita Falls, patriotic instructor

Fourth Texas Volunteer Regiment 
members were entertained at a ban
quet at noon Tuesday. Tlie con- I 
vention closi'd with a barbecue and 
dance Tuesday night i

The new Snaix conimatider plan.s | 
to attend the thirty-fourth nation
al encampment of the veterans, as 
a Texas delegate, tn Milwaukee 
Wisconsin August 21 to IS

C. T. C-CAPTA!NS, TROPHIES, COACH OF S. H. i lH E R E E IG H  IS
BEATEN11-7IN 
GAMETUESDAY

I Curt Horton Allows Visitors Nine 

j Safe Hits— Sykes Cnrry Poles 

I Homer and Leads Hitters

Snyder baseball club, under the 
nianagciiient of Natiian Rosenberg, 
u new man the post, won a wild 
game from Hermlcigh Tuesday 
afternoon on the local diamond b'‘- 
fore a large crowd Tlie score was 
11 to 7.

Pitcher Curt Horton for Snyder 
held the liard-hlttlng Hermlcigh 
club to nine hits, some of those be
lli) scratchy. Sykes Curry, Snyder 
ii'nter fl)>lder. lined a home run 
over the garden wall in right field.

The box score:

No More Seekers 
For Office on Tap 

After Saturday
County candldat)',-. have only two 

more day.s in which to announce 
for office. County IV mixTatic Chair
man F I Townsend reminds the 
t>olkical!y-hiinded readers of T lv  
Times. Saturday is the deadline 

Tl)e biggest county ballot in 
Scurry County histoo' already is 
assured more than 40 men and 
women having announced for pre
cinct and county places 

A feature of the votuig this year 
will lie tlie iire.sencc of a numb*‘r 
of women's names on the ballots 
Every county and precinct official, 
with tlie exception of Warren Dod
son. county attorney, is opiweed for 
re-election, except, of courze, thos*' 
wiio are not candlda'tes for re- 
election

Camiialgning is reaching a liot 
pace as tlie warm days wear on, 
and July should find the candi
dates 100 per cent on tlie field

Al’'-t;- you get at: vi:.)l! ol 
truph)t>(< won on truck and field 
by Snyder High S>.iioo. . C.i. -
ing the past two v .* in i.;-
ful ol this. Ixikmg lett 'o

1 Bedford McChntoii 1932 tai>- 
taln H ■ IS 30 lit'le that h- ( oi:; 
all tlie big hovs and so uitlv th.i' 
he fools tlie wonun Mavbe f.t.'.t 
accounts for the f;icl that he rati 
away fi-oni tlie remauid''r of th.' 
low hurdles field at every iiicf< h'" 
entered this year, and then easily 
out-distanced the best the state had 
to offer at Austin Livst year iv'

POST AGAIN IS 
ROOUF; WINNER

phic! ! third in the iCiit. ' '(.'n; 
enilanet Vi-d T  -ut lil":; 'Ch 
K-ecrd B< :-;d“'. he n i'" of ■ 
cliasiest dash men in tl.i- r';i' 
and a hi-rh hurdler of no nt . 
abtU'. y

2 Coacr Ott:- N -Red M 
"Red" IS best knov.ii fo:' . Aichiiu 
two regiotial chimptonshill foot .a':' 
ii’a'liiiie:. in suooesaian. but it i, 
runi'jred between Inie. tliut h" 
.'iietid.v a lo' more brain (lower and 
energy m coiulitiomng .4 lianiful 
of tracknii'ii He le>! lus boy^ 1) 
third at the Tech Relay.s and tb in

Jim and Ala Will He 
Sweetwater Visitors'

11 tlif d l  le' tree- ’ .-s' v ,ir Thi.-' 
lu t- ...4',; 1 ., f.- '• bcith 

! i ' ,  .’ i • nts 4iid 1 -htnl
; 'ri-x- 111 the Aun'in meet 

3 B’-'.rl Howell. 1932 ca. an; His 
'co 'u  (tlace in the 22t)-:.ird da»h 

:'.nci lu: f4i.;rh  u; the 100 la t Sny
der four pohit . Ausfu; And h - 

’ ! the pace in i ' !e^;r ore of his 
1 f;;vorit - runs at all the other inerts 
he enu'i-ed this year Like Mc- 
Cmiton he is a light.ve:gh' but he 
burned up gridnoius and .under 
(giths fur tlire« ye.f •, j^e zraduat- 
'd  in May 

1

MUCH CANNING

Miller Damau'e Suit 
Renewed This Week

A Judgment of 9386 against the 
Panhandle & Banta Fe Railroad, in 
favor of Fal Miller, suing for alleg
ed damages to cattle shipped more 
than two years ago. was returned 
In Bounty court this morning, after 
a three'day trial

Miller was gleen judgment for a 
smaller amount toot yoar, but the 
higher tmtrU u earaad the ruUng.

No other mmm are sohednlad for

Joe Hurkett Visits 
In Town Wednesday

Joe Burkett, former state sena
tor from West Texas and well 
known tn this section, now a can
didate f o r  congrcssman-at-large. 
(ilace No. 3. was in Snyder yester
day in tlie interest of his candi
dacy WliUe here lie called uixin 
the Times force and s(ient a few 
minutes

In Che oiiuiion of Mr Burkett 
the drastic deflation of currency 
has cau.sed our (irescnt financial 
troubles, and he does not think 
times will bi' any better until our 
money in circulation is increased 
materially, thereby making labor 
and commodities higher and money 
cheaiier. But the rapid increus*' in 
governmental ex|ienses and taxes 
are alarming, he said, and exiienses 
must be reduced by lialf and taxes 
cut accordingly

"Since 1914 our population has 
increased 27 (ler rent, or at the rate 
of 1 (ler cent (ler year, while 
during the same period out ex- 
(M'li.si's and taxes liave hicrcased 
338 (x r  cent, or at the rate of more 
than 18 (V'r cent (H'r year. This 
means bankruptcy and ruin if con
tinued." he commented.

Willinji: Workers To 
Ele<*t New Officers

Yearly election of officers will be 
the (irinclpal order of bu.siness 
when the Willing Workers. Eiiworth 
League organization of this zone, 
meets at Uie kx-al Methodist church 
Tuesday evening of next week.

A full program, including social 
features, is being srrang‘'d, says 
Le Roy Fusmlre president.

Delegates are expected from Poet, 
Hermlcigh. Dunn. Union Cliapel, 
Ira and Snyder churches

Baptist Mimian Study.
Mls.sion books for women and 

young (leople'B auxiliaries of the 
Woman'.s Missionary Union of the 
Mltrhell-fleurry Asooclotlan. will be 
taught tn an all-day meeting at 
Ooiorado. mtnnlng at * 30 o’clock, 
TtMimlay June 33. ■aeeritl fnaan 
eagdor ore oopeotlng to attowl 
AMaadoBta or* requeatad to btlag 
ttwtr tall

P4ist IS nialntainlng lu r contention 
that she (iroduces the best roque 
players m this western si'ctlon of 
Texas. Two of her mallet pushers 
Sunday morning early took first 
honors In Snyder's third invitation
al roque tournament Doe Ray and 
A E. Floyd were the winners. Rob
ert Oollehon II nd Lee M.ison won 
Uie tourney s(H>n-orrd last year bv 
the Snyder Roque Club

Bob Condt-r and Clarence Perry 
of Merkel were runners-u() Tlie 
Post team took two of a scheduled 
two-out-of-three final match in 
three hours and forty minutes, the 
games being (ilnyi-d out

Twenty-five teams, reiiresentm:; 
11 towns of this area, took (nirt in 
the tourney, played on the three- 
court grounds of t lv  Snyder Roque 
Club hi East Snyder EYiday night 
rains kept '•••verul oilier towns from 
sending representatives.

Result-, of the matches by round.s 
fellow:

First Round.—\V C M irtin and 
Ravmond Allen of Sardis defeated 
Billy Vauptm of Snyder, (ilnyiiii; 
two balls. 23 (loint.s ’ o 14: Arlo’ l 
Cross and Odell Nolan of Hobbs 
beat F. O Britain and R. L Sum- 
rail of Spur. 14-T: Everett Coker 
and Loy Snmh of Roby defeated 
Doc Hayes and Ott N >lan of Hobbs 
10-4; j .  B Conder and Clarence 
Perry of Merkel won from I'ruman 
Ivison and G. L Autry of Snyder. 
16-4; J. R Tvson and Bill Hatchett 
of Baird took the tnensure of Fred 
Weeks and H. L  Milllholland of 
Roby. 26-2; Doc Ray r4iid A E. Floyd 
of Post defea'ted Jim Sikes and 
Delfo Clark of CuUibert. 14-7; J T. 
Coats ol Merkel, (ilavlng two balls, 
beat Mr and Mrs. Pierce Moffett 
of Snyder, 8-7; Robert Gollehon 
and Lev Mason ot Post downed Ira 
Ivison and Leland Autry of Sny
der, 25-1; Barney Honeii and Bill 
Roland of Loralne won from Rea 
Crowder and Holbert FYiller of Ira. 
14-6: D. D Goodwin and Everett 
Coker of Roby defea-ted Neal and 
Milton Hardee of Cuthbert, 9-6; 
N. W Autry and Willard Jones ot 
Snyder trounced Dick and Milton 
Hardee of Cuthbert. 13-7: N. C. 
Powell and R. L. Sumrall of Spur 
took the long end of a 20 -12  score 
with Bi'ii Chandler and Bob Ether- 
edge of Snyder

Second Round.—C. F 01as.s and 
Ira Warren of Loralne tied Martin 
and Allen of Sardis, 18-all. but the 
Loralne team won in a (ilay-off, 
23-19; Cross and Nolan of Hobbs 
beat Coker and Go. ^ in  of Roby, 
28-7; Coats of Merkel won from 
Smith and Coker of Roliv. 27-6; 
Tyson and Hutchett of Baird de
feated Oollehon and Mason of Post 
20-4; Conder and Perry of Merkel 
out-pointed Autry and Jones of 
Snyder, 23-11: Honea and Roland 
of Loralne beat Powell and Sumrall 
of Spur. 22-17. Floyd and Ray ol 
Post drew a bye for th ' second 
round.

Third Round —Floyd and Ray of 
Post made the 32 points of the 
gtound against Honea and Roland 
of Loralne. who srored six wickets, 
in on hour and ten minutes i.f a 
sclieduled hour and half game: 
Conts of Merkel counted out Glass 
and Warren of Lorahie. 25-14; Con
der and Perry of Merkel beat Cross 
and NoUn of Sardis, 19-11; Tyson 
and Hatchett of Baird drew a bye 
for the third round

Beml-flnals.—Ray and Floyd of 
Post taaat Coots of Merkel. 27-22; 
Oonder and Perry of Merkel de- 
fMded Tyoon and Hatchett of Baird.

Two pew rogue balls were pre
sented to Ray and Woyd by the 
loral olub at the cleoe of the tour-
nog p*or

and M s  A. D. Moore and 
ore MUene oMtore TiModhy.

Jim ana "Ma Ferguson will s()eak ; 
on tile court house lawn at Sweet- ' 
water Saturday evening, or in the | 
city auditorium il weather is bad. ; 
according to word from E. C. Brand 
Tlie (irogram is scheduled to begin 
at 8 00 o'clock.

The candidate t4X governor and 
her huaband-inanaHer are speaking
no more than once a day in this 
cr.iiiiialgn. ui contrast to their usual 
round of two to four siieeches a da.>. 
Therefore, they will cover much 
less territory and can siieak a', oiilv 
the larger towns and clli-

Snyder— AO R H E
Biucy. 6 2 1 2
Moiire. c 3 1 1 0
Jovee. 2b 3 2 •» u
Hill 3b 6 1 1 3
Curry, cf. S 3 2 0
West lb 4 1 *> 0
Cotton. If. 4 0 1 0
A Carlton, rf 4 0 1 0
Horton. (> 5 1 2 0

Totals 39 11 13 5

Hermlelgh— AB R H E
Merket ss 4 1 0 0
Louder, 2b S 1 •* 2
Kro(). cf s 0 0 0
Bullock, lb 4 2 •1 U
Swan, p 4 0 1 0
Werner. 3b 5 0 0 0
Vaughn. If 4 0 1 0
A McCllnton. rf 4 2 n 0
A(i(Ueton c 4 1 1 0

TotaU 30 7 9 2

Many AccidentH In 
Ix>cul ('Ommunities
Accidents, must of iliem of a 

temporary nature, have been 
more numeroiiK than usual in 
tlie county duruig tiu' post week.

Two fuigers were amputated 
from the left hand of Churle*. A 
McCoy of the Union communltv 
Wednesday of last week A 
planter did the trick.

Little Miss LaVeme Ednuin- 
son ol Dermott was rushed to 
Abilene last week when she 
swallowed a Jack stone She L 
improving rapidly since the re
moval of the Intruder.

The end was cruslved from tlie 
finger of the small son of Me 
and Mrs. Arthur Bayless of 
llcnnleigh Saturday, with a car 
door as tlie offendttr. Honu r 
Lee. son of Mr. and Mrs. EYve 
Milhollon. U1-.0 of Hermlelgh. 
sustained a serious eye wound 
W illie  (ilaylng with a knife last 
Thursday. He received mt'dlcal 
attention her-

Hoyle Kruse of Ira spruhied 
his left shoulder wlien he fell 
from a burro a few days ago. 
Hls condition P. not serious

MUCH WHEATS 
BEING SHIPPED 
OUTOFCOUNTY

Exceptionally Fine Grain Harveitetl 

At Profit Despite Low Price 

Level This Season.

Summary—Two-buse hits, Stacy, 
Joyce HUl, Swan, home run. Cur
ry. struck out by Swau six by 
Horton six. walks by Swan four, 
by Horton one: hit batsmen. Moore 
itwoi. West by Swan. Bullock by 
Horton, umpires, G Carlton and 
WilUams; scorer, Hutcheson

(

Road Injunction 
Not Upheld; Ely 

Continues Work
Th ' teiniionny injunction vliich 

held U|) work on the Hi.-.hway No i | 
ciKoff between Weatherford and 1 
Slrawn a.is di:-solvcd m di.stri'.'t I 
court at Palo Ftnto Th'irsdv • o.‘ | 
last week, after a hearing of w e f  j 
interest. |

Comniis.sioner Ely. against wiiom , 
the (ilaintiffs brought Qccusn:ioii.s i 
ol unfalnies-s. injustice and unnec- • 
cssary expenditure of iiiibllc ino- 
lues. was emphatic in ills denial 
of ulterior mouves and tax-squaii- 
derlnt methods, and the preskiitijt 
Judge quickly di-ssnlved the in.lunc- 
lion after '.he apiiearaiice of n4;iny 
witnes.'ics lor both defense r4iid 
(ilaintiffs The court room v.u-. 
crowded througliout the heariii 

Unless another hold-U(> of the 
work is ImtKiscd. the cutoff will lx* 
(lushed immediately, according to 
Judge Ely. In effect, it will short
en the distance about 14 miles, cut 
Mineral Wells o ff the route, and 
divert mucli traffic from Highway 
No. 83. which traverses ^urry 
County from east to west, and con- 
tinue.s to Carl.sbad Caverns

RAIN AND HAD. 
FALLINCOUNn
n ic  weather man still is Jug

gling his assorted elements over 
Scurry County. Tlie (lopulace this 
week is sweltering under the hot
test siege of the year, following an - ' 

j other cool and rainy siiell over the j 
we»'k-cnd.

Thursday night of last week the | 
an'a received varying showers of , 
rain, accointianicd by hall stones in 
many communities Damage from 
Uie hall has been great In some 
(lortlons. cotton and young gardens 
being the greatest sufferers. Farm
ers arc this week replanting parts 

; of their fields where the hall was 
I lieavdest.
{ EYlday. Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday nights brought light show
ers of rain to Snyder. Other sco- 
tion.s of the county received only a 
part of the tireclpitatlon on these 
nights.

Thi' rains will be of material 
help to growing cro(is. However, 
they have slowed down harvesting 
of small grains, which lias been in 
full awing for Uie (vast few d.ays

With gardens hitting a high
stride beneath blazing June sun  ̂
oiv. of the county's heaviest can- 
UUM seasons Is well under way. 
Can sales are not exceiitionally 
high, bui ten of thou-sand-s that 
v.-ere saved from (irevloii.. years are 
being pres-ed into use

Ih'ans offer the moi,t bountiful
canning menu Just new, but (loa.s.
greens and other early vegetables, 
along with some fruit that (lulled 
through frost and sand, are also
much in evidenc''

Rc(>ort.-i from uU (laits of the 
county indicate that gardens liavc 
:>eldom if ever been more luxuri
ous. Most of them have be: n cul
tivated with the aid of (iractically 
no irrigaUon .lince winter and 
spring rams have come slowly and 
often July gardens are extiected 
lo furnish enough food for th* sum
mer and wirrter use of practically 
every family that has siiont the 
necessary liouri in cultivation and 
care

♦ - —  -  ■

Baseball Hub Gets 
(xoiiiff In Hiffh This 
Week; Many Donors

Snyder's cfficiul baseball club is 
getting into high gear tills week, 
as the ()er.s(hraUon days begin their 
suinmt r siege Under the manager
ship of Natiuin Rosenberg, the boys 
(ilan to play two games a week 
whetk'ver (xissible The next big 
game (iiobably will be here Sun
day, with Post as tlie visiting nine.

Merchants of the town luive done 
their part in hel(iing put the club 
across. Besides donations previous
ly re()orted and some that probably 
will come later, tliese have been 
re()orted: Economy Store. $1.50; 
Snyder National Bank. $1.00; J. J. 
Taylor, Snyder Insurance Agency, 
Hugh Taylor. H. L. DavLs, Boren- 
Grayuni, Bnyder Drug Company, 
A, J. McKinnon. 30 cents each; 
Manhattan Hotel. John Keller. Bny
der Tailoring Comiiany, 98 Clean
ers, O. L. Morrow. B. G. Johnson. 
Leath & Brumley Cafe, Dr. W. R. 
Johnson. Bradbury Grocery. Just 
Mollie and Me. Farmers Exchange. 
Palace Sandwich Shop, Snyder Gar
age, Snyder Transfer Comiiany. 25 
cents each. Tlie Stinson drug 
stores also coo(icrated

Committees For 
Hermleigh Picnic 

Headed By Jones
W. L. Jones heads the picnic com

mittees which will have charge of 
the big Hermlelgh celebration July 
1 and 2. He and Iris fellow towns
men are planning to entertain hun
dreds of (leople from Scurry and 
adjoining counties on those dates.

W. C. Fargason. E E. Kerr, Hugh 
Vaughn and Arlle McMillan com
pose the advertising and entertain
ment ooninilttec. J. A Hood. N J. 
Scally, Es.sle Shaw, Ivy Stu.'dlvaut 
and Hugh Ma.son are on the rodeo 
committee. Bob Adams. F. A. Wer
ner and Elmer Louder will be man
agers of the baseball grounds, while 
C. J. Lubojasky. S. W  Barloot and 
W. W. Early are on the concession.s 
committee.

A basket lunch will be tile maui 
feature Friday, while bartxx:ue, 
pickles and lightbread will be on 
the menu Saturday. 4\lore details 
arc in the niaking Citizens ex
iled the two days of entertainment 
and fun to bt' one of the greatest 
gatherings of the kind ever held 
in the county

POSTAL RATES 
TO GO UP JULY 6

Trustees Asked To 
Siern St'hool Papers

Presidents and secretaries of 
Scurry County school boards are 
iirgPiKly requested by Suix’rlntend- 
ent A A. Bullock to call at hls 
offire to sign papers for transfer 
of any of their students to high 
schools.

The time limit for sending In 
applications already lia.s (lassed, 
later requests causing extended de- 
la.vs, but the .superintendent states 
that only a small percentage of 
county lru.stees have signed the 
transfer (xiiiers

PIOOI.V W IG G i.y  STORKS TO 
HAVE FRESH VEGETABLES

Robbers Aprain Take 
(Joods at Fluvanna

Two Fluvanna stores were en
tered Friday night and robbed (it 
nierclianduse valued at several 
dollars. In addition, the iivtrudcrs 
are said to have stolen a part of 
Mrs J. J. Belew’s wixshing from 
her husband's store, and a tire from 
Bid Miner's car

Tlic Sims dry goods store lost 
seevral pairs of shoes and a few 
other articles. Knives and razors 
were taken from the Belcw store. 
Officers were called from Bnyder 
and Post, but no tangible clews 
have been reported.

Fluvanna has been visited in like 
manner several times tn recent 
years, and two other times in re
cent months.

Yodrr Nprahs at Abilcnr.
D. P Yoder, district lay leader, 

spoke during at\pual layman’s day 
services at the First Methodist 
Church, Abilene, Bunday morning. 
He was taivlted by Rov. Oal C. 
Wright, puzur, who *fornierly was 
In ohoige of the locM ctaureh. The 
Snyder man repiorta a rine oU*<lng 
tiervloe.

\

Cliarli's K e l l e y  and Maurice 
Brqwnfield owners of tlie local 
PlgglV Wiggly stores, state there is 
no cause for the public to worry 
about not getting fresh veiretobles 
tn the future. I^ e y  have Just In
stalled s new vegetable hydrztor of 
the latsot design at each of the 
stores which they claim will keep 
vegetoMea as fresh os you con find 
them tn the gardens of Bcmry 
County

Sand Belt Scene to 
Be Laid in Colorado

The local Sand BeR golf team 
will go to Colorado Sunday after
noon to do battle with Bob Scott 
and hls niashie wlelders on the Col
orado Country Club course. It will 
be the sixth game of the Sand BeR 
schedule.

Tlie Snyder team is at present 
occupying the berth next to the 
cellar position, but a win over the 
Colorado club would easily elevate 
them two or three (lositlons In the 
(icrcentage column

Following is the standing of the 
clubs including their last matches 
played on June 5: Lnmesa. 143 
(loints; Colorado. 126: Sweetwater. 
120: Texon. 118; Big S(irlng. 117: 
Midland. 104: Snyder. 96; Ode.ssa. 
$6

Mrfitaun Girl Makes Record.
Clliiping from the Texarkana Ga

zette of June 1 coming to Tlie 
Times office carries a story of Mar
garet McOlaun being one of the 
two honor students of Junior high 
school of that city for the scliool 
year Just closed. Margaret, 13-year- 
old daughter at Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
MeOtauin, is a granddaughter ot 
Mrs. M. A McQloun and niece of 
Oav and O. D. McOlaun

All h'tters mailed in the Bnyder 
post oflioe after July 5 will requiiv 
three cents (lostage. according to 
bulletins received this week by Mrs. 
Gladys M Anderson, (lostniistreas. 
Other increases will be tn effect 
on second class and air mail mutter. 
Rates on (lostal cards will remain 
one cent as at (ire.sent

Drop letters will require the new 
three-cent rate also. Drop IKters. 
Mrs. Anderson explains, are first 
class letters (losted for delivery in 
Snyder city limits or on the rural 
routes out of the city.

Increase on second class mail will 
be from one to tliree cents per 
pound In the varioas zones. News- 
(laiiers are princl(ially affected by 
this new rate, the Increase amount
ing to a raise of about one-third 
over the present rates The new 
second clajjs rate will be effective 
July 1.

Air mall rates will be Increased 
from the five-cent rate at present 
to eight cents for the first ounce or 
fraction thereof

To meet the increased denuuid. 
In addRion to the three-cent Wash
ington Bicentennial issue, tlie cur
rent Uirce-cent Lincoln stamp of 
tlie regular aeries will be supple
mented by a new three-cent stamp 
bearing the portraR ol Washing
ton. identical in size and design 
with the two-ccut staiii|> of the 
Washington Bicentennial .series ex
cept for the cnange of denomina
tion numerals and the omission ot 
the dates. The new stamp will be 
(irlnted In purple Ink.

Persons holding two-cent stamp
ed enveloiies will be required to 
place an additional one-cent stamii 
thereon.

Klawers Almost in 
Win Bow Sunday, 
But Brownies Î iead

It was a close call for tliooe Kal 
Klawers from Brownfield Sunday 
afternoon when they engaged the 
Snyder Kat Klawers on the local 
course. It was .so close that Snyder 
could taste victory for the first 
tune .since the Kat Klaw Golf Asso
ciation was organized, but fate de
creed otherwise, Snyder losing by 
a margin of two (loints. Points for 
Snyder were 21, Brownfield 23.

Following is the re.sult of indi
vidual and foursome matches: C. N 
Wood defeated Ottls Moore. Tom 
May defeated W. E. Holcomb, the 
Bi'ownfteld pair taking foursome 
honors. Red Chancier lost to Lex 
Wilmeth, Fi'cd Hcn.son lost to 
Charles Kelley, the Snyder (latr 
taking low ball. Fred Smith lost 
to Robert Ciimutte Jack Thurman 
lost to J. W Scott, but tile Brown
field pair captured low ball honors 
on the nlnetenth green. Olen Ak
ers lost to W. W. Hill, Boy Pollard 
winning over Creston Pish, with low 
ball going to the Brownfield pair.

Low medal score for Brownfield 
players wus chalked up by C. N. 
Wood with a 77 Charles Kelley of 
the locals shot low medal score 
with an 80.

Pleasant Hill Gets 
Next Bapti4st Meet

Pleasant Hill will be host church 
to the July meeting of the Mitcliell- 
Scurry Baptist Association, it was 
decided Tuesday during the busi
ness ses.sion of the grou() gathered 
at Westbrook

Eleven deU'gates from Snyder, ixs 
well as numbers of others from 
Scurry County, hrl(ied to swell the 
attendance record to the hlghe-tt 
murk of the year. The Westbrook 
church building was crowded. Evan
gelism was the central theme.

Rev. Philip C. McOahey of Bny
der delivered the .sermon of the 
day at 11:00 o'clock. Lunch was 
sen’cd at the church.

Neither Pat M. Neff. Mrs, J. M 
IXiwaon nor L E. Finney, (iromt- 
nent Baptist of the state, could 
attend the session, although one ot 
the trio was scheduled to a(H>ear 
nil the program.

Antr.i and Joyner Gone.
The state firemen's convention 

has BS guests early this week, among 
hundreds of others. Chief N. W. 
AiKryy of the local fb'e department 
and Fred Joyner, the town's paM 
fireman. The pair left Monday, 
and pnbobW will >*'tum Pridog. 
“Bushy” Hedges ‘ otaig the fire 
hall In Joytie- ce

Scurrv- County's heaviest wheal 
cro(> Ls being shi|i(ied this month. 
Train shl|)ments had totaled about 
2.835 bushels or two cars this morn- 
hig. and many loads are coming hi 
every day. Two more cars prob
ably win b<' zhl|i(ied tomorrow, and 
the two-a-day average here should 
continue until most of the crop Is 
harvested. Fluvanna Is expected to 
shi-p a car a day. The total should 
reach more than 40 cars.

Ever-increasing estimates of the 
total acreage indicate that 15,000 
acres may have been planted to 
small grains, with wheat leading 
the oat and barley crop by a wide 
margin It is understood that six 
ratnblnea are working in the coun- 

I ty. four new ones and two old onoa 
I  These are supplemented by a num- 
I ber of binders and threshers.

Some wheat Is yielding as high 
as 35 busheU to the acre, and it Is 
believed that the average will strike 
the 2S-bushel mark, for quality Is 
at a (leak in many fields. This 
grain is bringing about 30 cents a 
busliel. Oats is cutting 30 to 40 
bushels to the acre In most sectioos. 
but tlie price is (iractically at tbo 
bottom, so little Is being sold

The county's small unemploy
ment problem has been consider
ably relieved by the need for har
vest liand-s, several hundred men 
being employed in various phases 
of the county’s fast-growing in 
dustry.

No More Red ( ’ross 
Aid to Be Available 
For County’s Needy

Red Cross aid for Scurry County 
WO.S stopiicd Wednesday of this 
week after the district reiiresenta- 
tlve had conferred with local 00m- 
mltt.eemrn. Ororertes for needy 
families have been lumished for 
several months out of a fund pro
vided by the national organization.

A (lortlon of the flour requisUlun 
remains, and this will be distribut
ed. as In the (lost, to families tn 
want

The visitor was pleased with the 
local distribution plan, and was 
confident that this area would con
tinue to .see less suffering than at 
any time in two years.

At the meeting of committeemen, 
held Wedne-sday afternoon, J, C. 
Smyth WM re-elected as county Red 
Cross Roll Call chairman. Hls as
sociates on the Roll Call committee 
will be named later.

Fort Worth Woman 
Injured M^hen Auto 
Jumps O ff Hi ĵ^hway

A dislocated hi() and painful in
juries on the left leg were .sustained 
by Mrs. C. C Cantrell of Fort Worth 
Wednesday about noon when the 
large sedan tn which she was riding 
with her three children overturned 
on loose dirt of the highway, about 
20 miles north of Snyder.

Passing motorists brought the 
four vlotlms to the Emergency Hos
pital, after escaiie from the over
turned car was made by crawling 
through the windshield o(ienlng 
Mrs. Cantrell is resting easily this 
niornUig

The ehlldrcii received only minor 
brulset).

A flat tire, (ilus loose dirt on tlie 
highway, is believed to have caused 
the accident.

The Cantrells were en route from 
Clovis, New Mexico, where they had 
been vLsltlng, to their home in FYirt 
Worth. Mr. Cantrell was called to 
his wife’s bedside, and she (irobably 
will be taken to her home soon.

Press Meeting Will 
Sojourn at Del Rio

Del Rid will be 1933 meeting place 
of the Ti'xa.s Press Association, .t 
was decided at the annual session 
at Mineral Wells last week-end. 
Houston and Port Arthur also bid 
for the convention.

Lowry Martin of Corsicana suc
ceeded R. L. Scott os (iresident, 
while Rufus Higgs of Btephenvllle 
was made vice president to succeed 
Martin. Sam Harben of Richard
son was made secretary for the 
twenty-fifth consecutive year.

Despite exriectations to the con
trary. the convention was well at
tended, and war-horse delegates 
declared It was the most profitable 
.session In recent association history. 
J. C Bmyth was a local attendant.

H n E r e a s o n  FOtKf.U5&D 
T O  <3ET MORE WORK DONE 
W AS T H A T  TH E fD ID N  T  
H A V E  TO  A N S W E R  T . l E  

T 6 L E P M O N E  '>
_________ _̂______________J
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Youni? People Enjoy 
Picnic Thursday.

A smtp ol yuung people enjoyed 
I aelichtful picnic Tbursday after* 
toon north o( Snyder.

Many games aflorded lots of fuu 
snd delirious eats were plentiful.

imrty Included Mtascs Onets 
UUl Wuioiia PrescoU o t Uig S|>rmt,'. 
Ift'Snir and Marls Shuler, Alma 
Burton. Laura Banks and Ocmra 
Whiu-. Messrs. Theo Rigsby. Clint 

iBlBsinire. Qlenn Otaham, Eunice 
Duff, Gerald and J. W. Greene and 
Ur. and Mrs. Joe Graham and little 
daughter, Helen Ja

Mi*s. Joe Strayhom 
Entertains Club.

Members and guests of the Tues* 
day Afteniooei Bridge Club were 
cntertamed this week in the home 
ef Mrs. Joe Strayhom. 2111 Thir
tieth Street.

Bridt’e was eiOoned, and a lovely 
ice cou/.se aa-. ■ .?ne<l to Mnn’s. 
W. W. Cork ol San .Angr-fo Mhks 
A J. Towle. J. r  StllckM., W. R 
Johnson. R. H. Oirriutle and IL O 
Towle and Mssaes Mrvtna and Uor- 
stby StraylKim. guests; and to 
Mines J. C. Dorward. W M. Scott. 
Sdney JotaBoo. E. M. Drakins, 
T  L. Lonar, Gertie Smith and W. J. 
By. members.

M. E. Auxiliary 
M eets Monday.

The regular weekly meeting ol 
(he Ruth Anderson Auxiliary was 
held Monday aftemoon. a( the First 
Methodist Church.

Alter the opening song, Mrs. A. E 
Wleae directed the prayer. Mrs 
m«ae gave the devotional from 
Genesis 3 :1-1, "How Sin Began." 
Umea Homer Snyder, Lillian Early, 
A. D. Moore and R. H. Odom dis- 
toMed the lesson. "The Mlsslonary 
Mwsagr of the Bible."

Those present srere Mmes. R. J. 
»«■ «*»*« R. H. Odom, Homer Sny
der. Thte Lockhart. J. O. Hicks. 
RTeBtagton Tkylor, Lillian Early, 
A. D. Moore, Ivan Godson, A. E. 
m a t  and V. L. Ltttlrpage.

,vm
For your vacation wardrobe there 

are a number of clever little caiM 
and berets that you can crochet in 
me.sh stitch. Tliere are knitted and 
crochet sweaters and blouses, both 

' m cotton thread and wool. Irish 
I type of crochet laee that you can,, 
I kam  to do yourself is used for 
I collaia cuffs and glleUs.

Saturday
SPECIAL
Hats Reduced

1 lot Ladies’ Hats
98c

One lot Hats for 
Children __ $1.00

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

Miss Ferguson 
Hostess at I’arty.

Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson enter
tained with a dance Tuesday eve
ning at her home, 2912 Avenue 8.

Piineh was served during the eve
ning and later an ice course was 
passed to. IrUiU Worsham of Dallas, 
John Scott of Fort Worth, Novls 
Rewars -af Poat.'' Jimmy IjOgun ol 
Colorado; Misses Lucille Brown. 
Mary Hurkey, doaiu'tte Lollar, Dor
othy strairhafn, Floye Brownfield. 
Nana B e *  ‘ Egwton and Dorette 
Beggs: Metprs Jkiues McKinnon, 
Grover Scott, Frank Miller. Curtis 
LaRue, Brud Boi-en. Grady Wallace^ 
John Billy B<‘ggs. Harold Brown, 
Grady Ferguson, Francis Pierce. 
Hugh Taylor Jr, and N. R. Clem
ents.

Swimming at the Snyder Coun
try Club followed the dance.

—  . . . —

Baptist Junior'(1. A.’s 
Meet Friday.

Members of the Junior Girls’ ) 
Auxiliary of the Firet Baptist | 
f-'liurcli studied th“ "S.iuthern Bap
tist Convention" Friday afternoon 
in their semi-monthly meeting.

Three new members were admit
ted to the organlxation. They were 
Adell Watkins. Athalene McClln- 
ton and Fay Nell Spears.

Others present for the meeting 
were Frances Bclk. Mary Prances 
Bullock and Marva Nell Curtis, and 
the sponsor. Mrs. Willard Jones.

Junior Sewing Club 
Completes Quilt.

A pretty quilt, which Is to be sent 
! to an orphans’ home, has Just been 
completed by the Junior Sewing 
Club of the First Methodist Church.

' The club has been meeting every 
Friday In the home of Mrs. War- 

t ren Dodson and has been making 
I various garments that woulld be of 
. use to the orphans’ home, 
j Those responsible for the quilt 
■ are Mis.ses Frances Head. Glenna 
! Martin, Ruth Belk, Pay Nledecken, 
Morlne Clark, PYances Neeley, El- 

, gene Johnston, Maria Sumruld,
, Helen and Joyce Singletary.

Crain o’ Sand in the 
( ’ow’s Mouth.

By Luctester Roberson 
A STORY FOR CHILDREN

Mrs. G. E. Smith 
Is Given Shower,

Being carried o ff by the cow was 
bad enough, for Grain o’ Sand 
wanted dreadfully to be back with 
Grandfather and Aunt Nancy, but 
that was not half as bad as what 
hapiiened next.

Mrs. Co— shook her skin to get a 
fly off. She shook It .so hard that 
Omtn's teeth chattered and he was 
almost shaken off. But the shak
ing did not move the fly, so Mrs. 
Cow suddenly twisted her head 
around and gave a big lick with 
her tongue and right into her 
mouth the little sand grain went. 
Imagine being Inside a cow’s mouth. 
Wouldn’t you be frightened? Well, 
so was Grain o' Sand.

K  was all dark and wet in there. 
He couldn’t see a thing and there 
was nothing to hold to. He was 
moved about everywhere, and was 
horribly afraid that Mrs. Cow would 
.swallow him. for if she did, you 
know, he would go down, down, 
down into her stomach.

He tried to move to one side, then 
to the other. He tried to Jump up, 
but not one thing could he do. 
Mrs. Cow’s tongue was sticky.

" I  want to cry.”  walled Grain 
o' Sand, and at once began to do 
so. He cried Just as hard as he 
could, then cried harder still, but 
it was no use. He was already so 
wet that a tear would not run down 
his nose, and what’s the use to cry 
if tears will not run down your 
nose?

" I  will have some tears,”  'cried 
Grain o’ Sand, gritting his teeth 
so he could cry harder. He wiped 
his face with both his hands to 
make it dry, but Instead of that, 
his fists were so wet he only made 
his face wetter. He then rubbed 
his hands up and down his trous
er’s legs, but alas, the trousers were 
simply soaked. Grain was wet 
from head to foot and had no way 
of getting dry. No tears could roll 
down such a wet little boy’s nose, 
so he gave up crying.

It was certainly a good thing he 
did, too, for Just as he straightened 
up she stuck her tongue between

Picnic Enjoyed 
Wednesday Evening.

Misses Dorette Beggs, Eula Pearl 
Ferguson. Dorothy Strayhom and 
Lucille Brown and Messrs. Russell 
King, Novis Rogers, Brud Boren 
and James McKliuion comi>osed a 
picnic iiarty Wednesday evening.

Dellriou.s cats w(re plentiful. 
After all, that’s wliat makes the 
picnic.

her lower teeth and upper gums 
(She doesn't have upper teeth In 
front, you know) and bit down. 
Grain did not know what was hap
pening until he felt something hard 
pushing against him. K  frightened 
him so that he fell flat down on 
hts face, which Is what sand grains 
always do when they are in dan
ger, you remember. That saved 
him, for he was so small that the 
teeth hardly touched hbn. And 
my. wasn’t he glad to find himself 
back in the big dark place then I

“How am I ever going to get out, 
though?" wondered Grain o’ Sand. 
"Mrs Cow may never oi>en her 
mouth, and even if she should I 
can't move. Say—I wonder if she 
knows I am in here? I  bet she 
doesn’t. I f  I  could make her find 
out that she had some sand in her 
mouth ahe might spit me out quick
er than a wink. But how can I 
do it?”

He began then to blow. He blew 
and blew and blew. He blew some 
more.

‘■Well, won’t the crazy ever feel 
It? I ’ll blow harder.” And blow 
harder he did. The tongue did move 
a little. He took a deep breath and 
blew long and hard. He had seen 
Mr. West Wind do this often enough 
to know how. This time Mrs. Cow 
opened her mouth and Grain o' 
Sand (xxild see the sunshine. He 
took an extra deep breath and blew 
still longer and still harder.

That was too much for Mrs. Cow. 
She stuck out her tongue and 
scratched It on her fore leg. Grain 
o’ Sand grabbed a tight hold on 
one of the hairs and held on.

"Whoop-ee,” he cried. “ I  am out 
in the sunshine at last. Now if I  
can get down from here I ’ll cer
tainly run home fast, but I'll have 
to dry out first.”

MY+IOAtt 
W YOURS
6yB£IffHAfDSON LAY
I f  you ha¥* a garden this sum

mer cut the lettuce instead of pull
ing it up by the roots. The leaves 
will grow again and again, saving 
the labor of replanting and the 
seeds as well. This Is true of spin
ach and swlss chard also.

*
How often the toast will burn be

fore tire toaster can be turned 
When this ha|)pens, rub with a 
coarse grater. The burn is removed 
neatly and quickly, and the toast 
is none the worse for the experi
ence,

*
When making cap strings for the 

baby’s rap—and wash strings are 
much better than ribbon-:—make 
these strlng.s of uneven length, then 
the longer string will crass under 
the baby’s rhin and lie at the side, 
quite out of baby’s way. The baby 
will be happier and so will the 
mother.

*
A roll of paper towels which may 

be purchased In any house furnish
ing department of a department 
store, wiU be found an aid to kitch
en work. Place a towel on the 
table when peas are to be shell or 
when potatoes are to be pared, and 
in fact when any vegetable Is be
ing prepared. When the work is 
done, fold the shells or parings up 
in the towel and put in the waste.

Methodist Women Methodist Women
In Rotan Meeting. In Zone Meeting.

Mmes. S. H. Young, D P. Yod?r. 
and R. E. Gray weri' gue.sts of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
First Methodist Chtirch at Rotan 
Monday aftemoon.

Mrs. Yoder took part on the In
teresting program, speaking on ’ Our 
Tasks.” A sliort playlet, ’'Mrs 
Smith Pledges a Dollar.’ ’ was given 
by two of tire local representatives, 
Mmes. Gray and Yixler.

The splendid program, with spec
ial music, was attended by forty 
women,

l.avvn Party Is 
Given Saturday,

Quite a number of the younger 
set enjoyed a pretty lawn iiarty 
given at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
A. J. McKinnon Saturdav evening, 

j Delicious fruit punch v;is served 
j during the dancing.
I ------------------------------------------------
T’ .se these towels to wi|x- tlie sink, 
to wiire the grease from roasUni 
pans or to rub the gas range or 
the coal stove If one Is used.

*
When purchasing fowls, have 

them drawn If you wish, but do not 
allow them to be cut up. It is far 
easier to remove pin feathers and 
clean the fowl if it ts whole. It is 
not at all difficult to cut up a 
chicken for after a little study and 
l>ractlc« the Joints are easy to find. 
The Department of Agriculture is 
sure to have a bulletin illustrating 
how to do it. They seem to have 
bulletins for everything.

! Six members of the Ruth Ander
son Mi.ssionsiy Society of tlie First 
Mettiodist Cliurcti. were in Post 
Friday as delegates to the Sweet- 

I water District zyne meeting for 
I women.
' Mrs. Ralph Odom and Mrs. A. D. 
I Moore were speakers on the inter- 
I esting proeram. Other attendants 
, were Mmes Tate Lockhart, Homer 
Snyder, Hal Yoder and Vernon 
LIttlepagp.

----------- -----  — . —

Slumber Party 
Given for Guests.

Mi.s.ses Wmona and Oneta Pies- 
cott of Big Spring were compli- 

I merited at a slumber party given 
! Friday evening at tire home of Miss 
' Laura Banks, with MLsses Banks 
and Maxine Shuler as hostes.ses.

I Those who enjoyed the occasion 
jaere Misse« Geraldine Morrow, Ge
neva Whiu, Mavis Shuler, Alma 
Burton. Ida Mae Mnule Lticih' and 
Joiinn;' Lee Greene. Sue Wllker- 
son cf Sip Rnrln. :̂-, Hilda Gene 
Wiiltainson and tiie honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah B Sisk and 
' children and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
I  81ms and children returned Wed- 
I ne.sday evening from an extended 
. vacation trip to San Antonio. Fort 
■ Worth. Coriius Chrlstl and other 
I Texas (xiints. They were accom- 
(lanied home by Mr. SLsk's sister. 
Miss Ona Sisk, of Mayiiearl, who 

I is visiting here.
—  -  ♦  — ------------

I Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Black of Big 
-Spring were week-end guests in the 
A. R. Norred home.

The sketch shows a new sports 
dress of light weight wool Jersey 
with crochet collar and short shoul
der sleeves. It ’s a tricky IHtle 
collar, shaped like a boyish turn- 
down, but actually applied to the 
dress as a sort of yoke. The cro
chet work is done In simple old- 
fashioned shell stitch, in three 
bright tones of light weight wool 
yam. On a dress of beige Jersey 
we suggest beige, brown and orange. 
On white you might use light yel
low, green and blue.

For the yoke collar and cuffs 
shown in the sketch the best plan 
is to make a paper pattern of the 
siae and shape neeided to finish 
your dress, and then work with this 
as a guide in making the Initial 
chain stitch and in increasing the 
stitches to give the desired flare.

After the meeting of the Mission
ary Society of the First Christian 
Church Monday aftemexm, ladles 
of the society were hostesses at a 
handkerchief shower given for Mrs. 
C. E. Smith of Austin.

Mrs. Smith, a former resident of 
Snyder. Is visiting with friends and 
relatives here. She resides at the 
Texas Confederate Home In Austin.

Delicious refreshments concluded 
the happy occasion for the honoree.

Y e x r

Low est

Priced

Servant

Bridg-e Club Meets 
In Blackard Home.

The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
was entertained recently In the \ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Black
ard.

Mrs. J. M. Harris and Forest 
Sears, members, were winners of 
high .scores, and guest high scores 
were won by John Keller and Mrs. 
J. P, Nelson.

A lovely salad course was served 
to Messrs, and Mmes. Herbert Ban
nister, G. B. Clark, R. H. Curnu-tte, 
Albert Norred. Forest Sears, Wray- 
mond Sims. Maurice Brownfield, 
W. T. Raybon and J, M. Harris and 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson, members; and 
Miss Blanche Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keller, guests.

\0
W m cook'm good dimmer for 5 pco/de

WiU operMe mkatbroom heater for 2 bottrs

WiU beat momgb water for 2 baths

WiU operate a Uoimg room beater 45 minutes

WiU make ^  emps of coffee

WiU beat emomgh water for 14 morning shapes

WiU operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

W m  operate am incinerator 15 sninutes

WMl run a gas refrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

In fact, the low cost o f this ooareo-

$1.00
will make you a mem
ber o f the . . .

SN Y D E R  L O C A L  M U 
T U A L  A SSO C IAT IO N

Regular Price is $5.00
Every Policy Is Worth

$ 1,000.00

Send Applications to

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,

John K eller Furniture 
Company

Snyder, Texas

S A V E  S A F E T Y
. - OPU‘ . S I ’ -PF

AND NOW . . .

DIAMOND TINTS
R E G U LA R —

. . for all fabrics, comes 
in twelve popular shad
es. It w ill color Silk, 
Cotton, Linen, Rayort, 
W ool and mixtures—

15 Cents

SPECIAL—

. , for lace-trimmed silk 

O NLY. Leaves cotton 

or linen lace uncolored. 

Six beautiful shades—

1 5  Cents
No Boiling Necessary with either o f these 

Superior Tints

Also D IA M O N D  BLUE W H IT E  makes white gar
ments whiter— D IA M O N D  BLEAC H  for 

removing color from fabrics.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E ;— Estimate your toilet 

goods needs now and purchase before the manu

facturers* Federal tax becomes effective.

Don’t miss this week’s D EN VER  POST— eight 
pages of rotogravure devoted exclusively to Texas.

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REXALL Stores

One Woman
IN  A

M i l l i o n

She is but unc of the mure than a million modern-minded 
women who enjoy care-free, automatic elearic cookery. And  
think what it means to her! A  cooking fuel as clean as sum
mer sunshine and as fast as electricity itself. A  kitchen as 
cool as a mountain lake. A  range as accurate as a stop 
watch, Aftemcxins of leisure, without thought of kitchen 
tasks.

is it any wonder that moreW ith all of these advantages, 
than a million women have al 
ready changed to electric cook 
ery ? You, ttw, may cook this easy 
way for about a penny per per 
son per meal. Investigate today

$ 1 1 4 5 0

Completely Installed

Westinghouse Autom atic Electric Ranges
Electricity Is Cheap—Use More of It

Store No. 1 
Telephone 33

Store No. 2 
Telephone 173

Texas
S e r v i c e

■Electric
C o m p a n y

GIRL SCOUT BETTY—Apples—  By Montfort Amory

STILL brings you the biggest 

penny’s worth you have ever knowo.

Communi
r g ^ c r

Natural Gas Ga
A  Me barrel of apple* aertvad at a  . 
lawla Hooae with iha «wmpl1mee«a
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable In 
advance:

DUtrtct offices 
County offices 
Precinct o ffic es_______

The Times Is authorised to an* 
Bounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action ot «he 
Democratic primary, July 23. 1932'

For State Senator:
24th Dlatrict:

ANDREW M. HOW8LEY 
or Shackelford County

For State Representative: 
lU th  Representative District—

JOE A. MERRi r r  of Snyder 
FRED C HAILE of Spur 
N. C. OUTLAW of Post 
P BRADY of Snyder 
c  P. 8ENTELL of Snyder

For District Judge:
S2nd JadIrUI District—

JAMES T. BROOKS 
A 8. MAUZEY 
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
32nd Jadk'UI District—

GEORGE H. MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS. M A TH E  B. TRIMBLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District Clerk:
DR. SED A HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
M ARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. OTTO S. WILLIAMSON 
EDNA B TINKFR 
MRS W W GROSS 
n .A R A  W H ATIE Y  J-'INES 
MRS. vR /r^  R SMI .H

To the Voters of 
Scurry County

During the last few weeks I  have 
learned that son»e one or more per- 

$13.00 ‘‘txis fiave been saying that I  should 
10.00 1'®* ** elected county treasurer be- 
7 SO cause I  received a lot of Insurance, 

have a fine car and keep servants.
It Is difficult to see how such 

matters, if true, affect my qualtfl* 
rations for the office.

Much as I dislike to air my per* 
sonal affairs and misfortunes. I 
feel compelled to give the (leople 
the facts, since these misleading 
rumors have been circulated The 
truth Is: I received $6,900 In In* 
surance. Our indebtedness far ex* 
ceeded this sum. and when I added 
the exiienso of two funerals, hos- 
plta Ifees. doctors’ bills and drug 
bills. I found I owed nearly $11,000: 
.so I lacked about $4,000 having 

Vnough to pay out. We have an 
Oakland sedan which was purchas* 
ed in 1928. and it Is now four years 
old. I cannot sell It for anything,

I so naturally we have to keep it. 
We do not have servants. I do 
have a girl, one of Mrs. Glen's 
daughters, who stays with me and 
helps do the work for her board 
and upkeep, and but for her I 
could not get out and devote any 
time to my campaign.

I do not know the author of these 
rumors. I  do not believe any of 
my o|>|X)iients would circulate such 
rumors, becau.se e a c h  of them 
knows the real facLs. For fear some 
of the peo()le might be Influenced 
by these stories. I am making this 
flank statement as to my per
sonal and private business affairs, 
and if you think I am qualified to 
be your county treasurer I will be 
grateful for your .support and in* 
riuence. Yours sincerely.
52-2tc MRS. FRITZ R SMITH 

•

To the \ oters of 
Se-irry ('ountv

1,

4 Pleasant Place— To Rest Awhile
By the Skipper,

Here It Is beneath the boughs of 
a iwwly budded elm tree; not In 
Its deepest shade, for the sun >■ 
■tot uncomfortably warm yet, but 
Just here where the sliade aind sun
shine meet and glide back and 
forth as the breeie gently rocks the 
plume-llke foliage of the trees.

Here I pause and stretch myself 
out on the fresh new grass and 
gaze contentedly out across a piece 
of gladeland to  where a few cows 
are nipping the first tender grass. 
Just across on the other side Is a 
wild plum tree In full bloom, and 
with every breeze comes the fra
grance of its blossoms.

I shut my eyes and let fancy re
call the scenes of the long winter 
days that have trouped past, bear
ing with them the many heartache’s 
and disappointments, t h e  trying 
days of ceaseless toll, the mad

scramble for a front place In the 
great dramas of life; a place where 
kindness was forgotten, where the 
golden rule was trampled under 
foot by the thoughtle.ss, wtiere the 
love for your neighbor grew cold 
through envy and greed of self. 
Yet people, God's people who tem
porarily drift back to mingle their 
cries with the beasts of the forest.

How fine it would be if we could 
blot out from our memory all the 
sad and disagreeable things of the 
|)ast and see only those bright and 
cheery faces, those beams from the 
human soul that warm up the pul
sations of your heart; but. alas, 
the woes and Ills of mortals along 
wRh the good unfold themselves on 
the screen of memory and taint 
the very vitals of life.

I open my eyes to make sure of 
the sunlight again, and then lis 
they slowly close, the vision of a

face that has haunted me through 
the winter days with Its sweet sad- 
nea. and another th U  quickens 
my heartbeats and arouses a ten
derness that I  cannot conceal, and 
being alone 1 follow this visiem to 
my heart’s content. The tone of 
the voice, the liaster of the eye, the 
grace, the i>erfuaia and all like this 
dear day seems tu take the chill 
from the winter, and let spring 
blosaom out In all her loveliness 
like It Is here today. I  would keep 
this vision with me ever; but, alas, 
and I breathe a sigh—can I ever 
forget?

Then come the cheerful faces 
wreathed In smiles as delicious as 
the sunshine of this day. Some 
happy mood and pleasant hours 
keep this face fresh In your mem
ory. Then there is vulgar, face, the 
low Impudent ones which, thank 
God, In time I will forget.

Down through the woodland I 
hear a childish voice singing some 
sweet old song. It  takes me back 
to the dear old days on the farm. 
I get a glimpse of him as he saun
ters aimlessly along on some errand

the Importance of which aeems to 
Interfere very little with his speed 
or peace of mind. He Is just a 
boy, ragged, dirty and happy—*  
happlnesa tliat a millionaire might 
envy or the president might give 
his office In exchange. He does 
not see me, and passes on his un
disputed way. and disappears In 
the >weet haw bushes cm the otlwr 
side.* ills song grows fainter and 
falntgr all Is still again save
the tlnkung bells down In the dark 
green woods.

A crow lights out on the glade, 
turns Its glossy Inquiring head to 
one side and sizes me up, and with | 
a caw-caw rises and floats away to j 
the south. I  watch It across the I 
fields until It fades to a mere speck 
against the blue sky, and as It fades 
away my eyes close. And when I 
open them again all the sunlight 
is gone save a rich red glow that 
comes In long slanting rays through 
the trees. The sun Is almost down, 
and I rise and Journey homeward— 
back to the world where dreams 
and visions give way to deeds that 
make the dreams of tomorrow.

I

Texas, with $.421, Is third among
the elates In the number of e o m -  
blnes—machlnee that barveat, thraah 
and sack the grain m the field.

OalUng cards at the Timea otflea.

Leeder*lp le  won hg 
show ear Isadsrdilp

Don’t mim the colored bof*' 
games June U  and It. WIdte I 
are invited.

Milk Bottle Deposits Redaeed
-  Beginning Monday, June 20, 

deposits paid local stores for milk bot
tles will be reduced from 5 cents and 
10 cents to 3 cents, 4 cents and 5 centŝ  
Likewise, bottles returned for credit 
will be governed by the new prices.

Snyder Dairy Grahanis Dmry

F o r  S h t r i f I :
G. H. LEATH 
S. H. (HENRY) NEWMAN 
W. B (B ill) TAYLOR 
J. M. (Jim) PAGAN 
O I (Butch* McCLlNTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E. SENTELL 
ROBERT H CURNUTTE

For Tax Assessor:
8TERLIN A. TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOrH.\M

For Tax Collector:
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON 
C E (CharUe) ROSS

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Frerlnrt No. 1—

J C. (LUM i DAY 
P. E, DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE  WESTBROOK

Prreinrt No. 2—
O. L (O.he) MORROW 
H C. FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V. BOYNTON

Prcclncl No. 3—
R BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F  M BROWNFIELD 
E. F. W ICKER

Vo. 4—
\V B tW(.;trr( DOWELL 
J O lEECH 
J L. PATTERSO.N

For Public Weigher:
F m  inct No. I—

ZACK EVANS 
J T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R L (Bob* TERRY

Precinct No. 4—
K B RECTOR 
T  J HODNETT

Tiiough it us enibarraKsina for m 
I to mcntlun my physical handicaiM 
I to the voters of Scurry County. 1 
I feel my failure to call on you at | 
: your home.s. in the Interest of my i 
I candl^ey for the office of district | 
■ clerk 'of Scurry County, should be | 
i explained.

In 1912. (S'hile practicing my pro- 
fe.s.si(Mi. dentistry, from 6 (X) o'clock , 
a. m to 10:00 or 12.00 o'clock at ' 
niRht. my feet broke do(»’n. and : 
since that time I have been com- ' 
|)ell('d to sit to do practically all 
of my work and have been unable , 
to do but very little walking or [ 
standing on my feet; therffore it j 
ts not ))OK.s-ible for me to do the 
necc.s.sary walking that would be > 
required for me to make a house- 
to-hoii.se canva.ss of the county. I | 
am writing each i>oll tax payer a 
jjer.sonal reques’t for his vote and ' 
influenre.

I have b»>en told that I have a 
g(X)d paying profession and do not 
need the office. In reply to this j 
I will say my Income dep«>nds en- . 
tlroly on what practice I do myself | 
and I find most peo{)le want a ' 
younger dentist.

In view of the above. I  ask that • 
you give my request for your sup- i 
|)ort your earne.st consideration and 
elect me your district clerk, and I I 
will devote my tune to the office j 
and make you a good clerk Very 
truly yours.
52-2tc DR SED A HARRIS. |

To the Wheat Farmer. |
We will pay highest cash price 

for your wheat, delivered to Snyder. . 
Teivas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal : 
Yard.—Cone Grain Company. W 
T. Raybon. Buyer 1-tfc j

Terracing doubled the yield of 
corn in one year for Bob Jones in ; 

I Morrus County, and though a ten-: 
ant farmer, he figures the increase ] 

, made the terracing job worth $4 - 
IK'r acre net to him last year year 
Because 1030 was a bad crop year  ̂
the county agent .says the yield was' 
compiir(vl to that of 19'29.

Save 15 Per Cent 
on U.S. Tires
IF B ()K ;H T  BKFOIJK JI NK 21

$

On June 21 a heavy tax will be put on all Tires and Tubes. Now is 
the time lo save. BUY NOW!

WE KNEW 
WE

WERE RIGHT
A N D  O U R  S A L E S  
P R O V E  I T . .  .

THE BIG  S W IN G  iS  TO

U.S.TIRES
Tk« Kifast, b«st-lool(ing, longest- 
WMring tires on the morhet —and 
tk« biggest values. More and 
■ore motorists here and every- 
wbere are joining the Big Swing 
lo U. S. Tires.

4.40 21 U. S. Guard 
4.50-20 U. S. Guard 
4.50 21 U. S. Guard
4 75-19 U. S. Guard 
4.75-20 U. S. Guard
5 00 19 U. S Guard

U. S. TIRES

Nagaoiia Ser viceSt ation I
I'hone 99 H. E. Hicks, Prop. I j

Fer SpeJmgt

ShiukmNet

P a n e l s

49C
A VALUE! Liweir ad 
p.'ittcrev Scalkifcd or 
boFtort. ariid wide fvi*

Y e s , you might just as well throw dol* 
lars away as to miss shopping at Pen* 

ncy’s in June. Last year the spotlight of 
publicity was directed at Penney’s — and 
what a value show for your money I Now , 
this June again — and again a dazzling, 
breath-taking value performance! . . . 
Mass buying! Cash buying! Shrewd buy* 
ing! That’s the magic behind Penney’s 
ability to provide Quality that’s better by 
test for Prices tower by comparison!

Here*t Style . . . Quality , .  . Value!

Summery Tweeds 
aud Flannels

*19*75
with Two Pairs of Trousers

Tlic niaterials, the finishing, the fit—all 
U'll ilic story of another Penney’s Super- 
\'aluc! \Vc could ask several dollars 
more for these suits and they’d still be 
unusual buys! Vou’ll look great in one!

Here’s Q U A L IT Y !  Here’s S A V IN G !

M E N ’S

Shirt and
Short Set

Compertt Good-weight run- 
resist white rayon shirt! 
Fine-count broadcloth short 
. . . white or solid color . . . 
elastic side . , .  with embleni I

Cellophane Wrapped

GIVE DAD
All Silk
H A N D  M ADE

TIES
Scroll Effects! 
Persian Effects! 
Cameo Effects! 
All-over Effects! 
Paisley Effects!

7 9
Nothing will please him more 
than a gift of smart, summer ties 
—•especially when they’re as dis- 
dnetive as these from Penney’s!

Each i$ full cut and silk faced. 
Each represents a brand new idea 
in fashion-rightness . . .  in hand- 
.some tie smartQcss!

,v

Again -SaUf L e ^  
petiortns m miracU!

A n k l e  L e n g t l i

FROCKS
VOILES!

ORGANDYSI
Beltateat

»*79

You’ll Say, **What a Lovely Hat 

. . .  A N D  What a Low  Price!*

Rough Straws 
Floppy Urlms

98s
As becoming at anytiunc you 
could wear and exceptionally 
style-ngfat, too! Choior of sdiite. 
pastels or black.

Penney’s Superior

S i l k s

Heavy Quality!
Rayon Warp

t a s k
Looks and feel* like oraeli 1 
er yiicfd materiab! Wide raag* 
oi newest drapery shadetl Amt 
you’ll welcome Teixwj’i peMf

49c yd.

SdtVO of Penney’s ^
une W h  ite Event

LINENS! DAMASKS! WHITE GOODS!

I t * s  S m a r t  t o  S e w  Y o u r  O w n !  ' '*>■{

PENNEY’S Percales
So Gaily Colorful!

So Very Economical!

Y e s ^ ^ A l l  S i l k !

Fla t Crepe
Pastels, medium and dark 

shades!
Hne quality for summer 

dresses!
38 inches wide!

/ / / /S W I M A W A Y
•  •  •  q i r e n  y o u  t h e  t e n d  

i n  H p e e d y m  m o n e y ^ n a e i t A g

Wesfer W ear

Mere end BetSer Skasseet

** Moredgo ** 
Bladoa

What a bladel ”  "  r  r I. 
PouM* E4$e, iarit Swafirii 
(teell A head barfaer*t edge!

Package ef -g  
S blades

P E N N E T t l ^ t ) . ; I n c .
^ . ^ i i A L I T F  - '  ^ P R l C ^ s ^

<
u *. V ' 

V • • i :
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OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF SCURRY COUNTY 
AND THE C ITY  OP SNYDER

Publitked Etery Thurtd'y at the Timet Building, 
1 9 )6  Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texaa

Times l*ublishin« Company, Inc.
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Any erroneous reflection upon tht character ol any 
peraon or flnn aptiearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought 
U> the attention of Uie management. ______

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Ft.sher, Mitchell. Howard, Borden, 

Oarza and Kent Counties;
One year. In advance . . $2.00
Six months, In advance ------- t l -35

Elsewhere:
One year. In advance -------------  $2.50
Six months, In advance ___ _________ $1.50

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
class mail matter, according to the Act of Congress, 
March, 180$. ____________________ _
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The Times Creed.
For the caoic that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
The Crooning Racket.

A crooner wouldn't croon If he could eat by doln« 
anything else; we don't believe anyone lias fallen 
so far in the human scale as dellb»>rately to choose 
crooning aa anything except a temporary means cf 
paying for brans.--Santa Barbara. California. Pres.'.

»  *  »

The Pessimist Speaks.
Pessimism Pete declares that styles went too far 

when they produced mesh hose for he-men. In the 
.>4006 batch of mail he finds that step-ins tor the 
male of the race have been ixrfected. The wets 
probably will bl.ime It on prohibition and the Demo
crats on Hoover, but that won't erase our scarlet 
blush of femininity.

*  »  *

.Adams Draws .Again.
.Another cartoon from the efficient pen of Guy 

Adams appears in The Times thus week. It has ideas 
and artistry, so you enjoyed it. Guy says he Is run- 

, nlng abort of Ideas, but his pen la still rsutng to go. 
I f  you think your idea about politics, the depres.slon 
or your neighbor's chickens la worth while maybe you 
can help Guy by telling him about It.

*  «  *

Beans— One Cent or Five?
The bean market Is high In quantity but low n  

price Just now. along with many another product ot 
the soil. But In a few months you won't be able to 
buy a fresh bean for love or honey, and canned one*, 
will coot you five to ten cents a pound. Praises be 
to the gods of economy, who put It into the hearts 
ol people to eat what they can and can what they 
can't— beans, peas, greens or even squash.

*  *  #

Snyder Streets.
The sidewalks of New York have nothing on the 

atreets of Snyder. Considering the fact that most 
ol them are not imvcd, our .streets are excellent. 
Most of them arc bordered by home-llke homes an-1 
beckoning trees and flowers. They are straight and 
broad. They are accessible and well numbered. Their 
upkeep (XMt Is a marvel of economy. The next tlni'' 
you hit a bump, think on these things ln.*tead.

»  «  *

The Democracy P.vradc.
This column erred last week when It referred 'o 

Weldon” as one of Texas’ prominent office-holders 
of the piast. We meant, of course. Joseph Weldon 
Bailey. We placed Bailey, Ferguson .md Colquitt in 
the category of men who have figured Influentially 
In the .state's political history. Don’t think for if 
minute that this pronouncement was meant as an 
o. k. on the politics of either of these heroes of the 
open forum. Influence may be good or bad. 

w *  #

Insurance That Insures.
It is reported Chat men of means are buying heav

ily of Insurance these days. Men of small means also 
are buying as heavily as their incomes allow. As 
far as we know. Insurance is the only thing left in 
the financial world that Is virtually ironclad. It 
beats Wall Street bonds, which are really my bonds 
and yours, at any rate. No, we haven't been bribed 
to make this little statement; but we did just finish 
paying a high-powered, back-breaking Insurance pre
mium.

*  »  *
Twisting the Old Story.

"My Town Is Better Than Your Town" U a favor
ite theme song of West Texas. ThaA Is why, perhaps, 
this part of the world can endure three years of slack 
returns more hale-heartedly than East Texas can 
endure a single year of losses. The old story of town 
excellence certainly Is applied to Snyder by anyone 
who Investigates the prospects In other localities. 
Nineteen thirty-two has taught us not to brag about 
anything too much, but this Utile measure from the 
worn-out theme song Is released with a new hope.

*  «  *
Preaching the Word.

The frequent blanket statement that modem 
preachers have departed from the spirit erf the lowly 
Naxarene as far as the Pharisee assailed by the Car
penter who walked with men for more than 30 years, 
fortunately does not apply generally to this section, 
where people take their religion, when they take It 
at all, through their own study or through men of 
Ood who do their best to speak the truth. But the 
statement would never be justified If church people 
would preach half as hard with their actions as they 
preach with their lips.

•  •  •
Radio and the Saloon.

The radio, like the saloon, will be responsible for 
tts own downfall If something Isn’t done to stop a 
lot of the ballyhoo advertising now being broadcast 
An occaslona] announcement Is to be expected by 
ttw sponsor of a program, but when one has to listen 
to •  sonttnsaas Hnr of meanlngleas chatter about a

A Tax-Payers’ League?
After the West Texas Chamber of Commerce cun- 

veiiUon, It was noised abroad that a tax-payers’ league, 
or some such oiganlxatlon, would be formed In Scurry 
County. Has the movement died for lark of Interest?

Certamly there is no lack of taxatUm-cusslng on 
th( part of our people. But are we willing to buckle 
down and try to find a solution to the flit that beset 
us today?

Now is tike time to organize if there is to be an 
organization In a few more days the randidates 
will be taking tbe floodlights, and most of us will be 
forgetting that the county, state and nation are in 
the midst of a maelstrom of mad taxing and mad 
spenduig.

Why not get Into action while our minds are made 
upi before the candidate iiarade turns our heads?

A I ’lea for Tolerance.
Many a Texas candidate will be elected to office 

this year on the basis of prejudice and hearsay. That 
Is one of our well-coddled Southern customs.

Let us hope, fervently and continuously, that 
Scurry County cannot have such a charge laid at her 
feet. Let us elect officers because, as candidates, 
tliej have something to offer.

With crowded races and intense interest in poli
tics. we will liave to watch our step or our court 
house will be filled with men and women who will be 
elected on the strength of rumors and covert stories.

There is nothing personal In these remorks. We 
have no one candidate in mind—no two candidates 
or three candidates in mind.

But this is a blanket plea to voters not to make 
up their muuls about their ballots without consulting 
facts instead of prejudice.

An official ushered Into office on the wings of 
prejudice may carry prejudice Into the administration 
of vour affairs and mine.

A West Texan’s Candidate.
Since the Supreme Court of Texas has upheld the 

yction t>f the state Democrafic Executive Committee 
in requiring candidates for congreasman-at-large to 
run m three divisions, it behooves West Texans lo 
ge’ together if they desire the representation to 
which they are Justly entitled. This Is obvious because 
nearly all of the candidates for congressman-at-Iarg'' 
live In those sections of the state where votes are 
most plentiful.

Fortunately the Hon. Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock, 
an outstanding West Texan, has rendered such fine 
service in his capacity as state senator that his can
didacy is meeting with much approval throughout 
the state. His untiring efforts are largely responsible 
for the state-wide exposure of irregularities and gralt 
which .seemed to liave become a part of our iniquitous 
fee system. It is estimated that this exixwure and 
the sub«e<iuent hou.se-clcanlng will result In the sav
ing of at least a million dollars yearly to the state 
of Te.xaa.

Be it said to the credit ol West Texas that so far 
few Instances of such nii.sconduct in office have been 
uncovered In our part of the .state.

Senator Parrish has been In West Texas many 
years. He lias shown by his records in the state 
Senate that he knows the needs of our people and 
has their interests at heart. He has announced for 
congressman-at-large in place No. 1. and he U the 
only West Texan who is a candidate for this place. 
Every West Texan should appreciate the necessity frf 
having at least one of the congressmen-at-large from 
Texas, and Pink L. Parrish is our best bet.

Here’s hoping that West Texas people will give 
him an overwhelming majority In the July primaries.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
COOPER ATTON.

The word "eooiieratlon” has been overworked so 
much that for many people Its meaning has been lost. 
The word, as we all know U we .stop to think, simply 
means "the act of working together." or working i'l 
unison.

A Chamber of Commerce, if functioning properly 
is one of the best Illustrations of the meaning of co- 
ojieratlon. Such an organization Is a living example, 
a practical demonstration, of what cooperation Is and 
what the practice of It will do.

Community cooperation through a Chamber ot 
Commerce means the furnishing of money—but tt 
means more than that. It means also the giving ot 
ones time, earnest thought, diligent effort and the 
sacrifice of selfish interest for the good of all con
cerned. It means, too, the practice of tolerance, at 
lea.st ;o a reasonable extent, toward the olier fellow. 
In short, it means the doing of those things which, 
regardless of one’s own iiersonal desires and Uilerosts, 
will bring the largest and most coveted benefits to 
the community as a whole.

Cooperation In my community—progress for my 
city—advancement of my town's best interests cannot 
be achieved if the spirit of ''Let-George-do-it" gets 
into the blood of the citizens. The duty to cooperate 
Is a very iiersonal one with each individual. And 
that means working — working together.—'Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce Paper.

Operator—"It costs seventy-five cents to talk !o 
Port Worth."

Salesman—"Can’t ywi make me a special rate for 
Ju.st listening? 1 want to call my wife."

certain brand of cigarettes, mouth wa.sh or vaseline 
It becomes not only very monottmous but dlsgustln;: 
as well, and more than once we have been tempted 
to throw the whole works out In the yard. Too much 
of anything is enough —Farm News, Colorado Springs. 
Colorado.

*  *  *
The Highway Commission.

Despite a chorus of protest from the territory 
affected, the State Highway Commission last week 
stubbornly went about the business of isolating estab
lished Texas communities and spending millions of 
dollars of the taxpayers’ money for unnecessary, un
wanted and expensive highivay construction. It  let 
contracts for preliminary grading and surveying of 
the duplicate highway between Abilene and Weather
ford. Incidentally, It let the whole world In on the 
secret that the fortunes of a community like Mineral 
Wells Is of no consequence to the peope's appointed 
servants.—Texas Opinion.

»  »  »

A Freak of the Depression.
Every once In a while a friend points out a freak 

of nature or economics that the depression evidently 
has produced. A .shoe company increases Us 1931 
business over Its 1930 business while its competitors 
are losing thousands of dollars. A merchant goes into 
receivership while his neighbor across the way paves 
the highway of Increased profits. A salesman Is 
taken o ff the road as his competitor puts the ''sold” 
mark on new shipments of goods. No power in tbe 
world except advertising, in one way or another, could 
produce such pl^enomenas. Now, while there are 
more goods, salesifmn and merchants than huyers, 
the pusher gets hla palm crossed more often with the 
stiver that spells oyittaalssn

C U R li E N T . . .  
. . . C O M M  E N T

BY LEON O ITNN

Last week five feiiators and five 
repifsentutivet. went into the room 
of the Senate Coiiiiiiittn' on Mili
tary .Affair* and eniergetl 13 hours 
later saying they liad finished a 
$1 115.0OO.0OP revenue bill I f  no new 
treasury rakis are evident. It is 
liossible that this bill will balaiuw 
the budget. Included are; Tariffs 
on copper, ctml. lumber, oil and in
cluded Is an excise on tires. Sena
tor Smoot outargued five represen
tatives and put in higher surtax 
rates.

<•
The lid blows off the Scandals of 

New York City, revealing that a 
(lerson may eventually become <lw 
mayor of this metropolis if he con 
fool all the people some of tbe 
time and some of the people all of 
the time . . The Poultry rribuiie 
stresses the value of proper poultry 
rations during the summer months. 
This .Mount Morris. Illinois, poultrj- 
journal says candling of eggs de
mands better yolks. . . . Have you 
e\er noticed that in movies tlierr 
are shots where caf and wagon 
wheels apiiear to skid instead of 
turning? This Is causi'd when tlir 
camera shutter accidentally .*yn- 
rhronized with the revolution turns 
of the wheels . . And In Hatch. 
New Mexico, a cowboy rode up to 
the First National Bank. tic<i his 
horse, robbed the bank and gallop
ed off to cactus lands amid with
ering pistol fire. .^ppaiTntly a re
turn to Western daze.

The Camp Springs foursome haie 
returned to the o ld  stomping 
grounds, royally welcomed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hargroies will nuike Lubbock 
their home and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jones will reside here. . . .  I  .say, 
Mrs. Hargroves give Roy a chance 
to prove his abiUtv with a cup- 
towel. .\nd say. Pearl, you should 
see Jim lute a broom. Thanks to 
J. P DeShazo for this information.

«
CHAPTER II,

The villam da.slies up to take 
Jane to his hide-out and come back 
after tlie herd. .Mas! She recog
nizes him as Farleyman. a blasted 
enemy. He nabs her and starts 
across the cactus lands. The hero. 
Nlck-of-Tlme. hears t h e girl's 
screams 20 miles away and comes 
cllppety-clap. Santang rides across 
tlie sem-n to scare audiences. After 
Jumping three or four fences and 
killing a few Mexicans for good 
measure, he catches Jane by tlie 
hand and rescues her Just as Par- 
Icyman jumps the creek to chili 
and hot iieppers. Pinal fade-out: 
It is Horace He played fullback 
in college, and they are married 
amid drugstoie cowsbovs and sliots 
of toy pistols.

•>
Let me frankly say that this hy

perbole is a screen. Tnithfuliy. the 
motion picture industry Is very edu
cational If one sees good pictures. 
Nothing contributes so much to the 
day’s enjoyment as a movie. . . The 
first movable type was Invented by 
Johann Guttenberg in 1422, . . And 
Snyder. Texas, is a city of the more 
beautiful homes. . . After reading ^ 
herbalist almanac I  think I can 
recall Uie symiitcxns of about 70 
uilnients which lurbs. it .says, will 
cure. Are you a herb follower? I 
am not, I can herbfully say . . .  A 
Snyder man is getting an install
ment moustache—a little down a'lcl 
more each week.

♦
Next Will; I  .shall discuss the 

editorial conteiK of a weekly news
paper. Congratulations all around. 
Times force, on getting The Tod
dling Times out on schedule. . Mer
chants report a nice demand for 
canning supplies, jar rings being 
the largest item . \  girl may be
Judged by her Icxiks but a boy is 
usually Judged by the hair tome 
he use.*. . . Advertising is being
used mure now by contests than 
ever before. As much as Frank 
King's Gasoline Alley iWalt and 
Skeezix) Is read. Preacher C. E. 
Draper of the Methodist Chtirch 
deplore.* the fact that there Is no 
church In Gasoline Alley.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

O l’B READERS' OUR VIEWS

Fhe SulSiers Bemus.
To My Hume Ccmnly Pujier;

The .soldiers' bcxiua should be paid 
for the following reasons:

1. War profiteers siieriilated U|x>n 
the miseries of the soldiers while 
on the firing line. They plundered 
and pilfered their way to the throne 
of pri*datory wealth.

2. Since the war the oligarchy 
liaf caneclled the war debt in ord."r 
that the bloated bond holders of 
Wall Street could make their elalnis 
more secure, seeing that EiiroiH' 
rcxild not pay both.

3. The debt is honest. Congress 
voluntarily gave the .*o’diers the 
bonus.

4. They turned defeat into vic
tory. whirh gives us undcing tesli- 
niony of their patriotism and hero
ism.

5. In time of war they were heroes 
and iiatriots but in time of peHc*e 
they are called bolsheviks, rommun- 
Istfi. radicals and hubex'S.

6. They are the bulwark', of Am
erican liberty, safety and security.

7. TTiey marclied into the Ja v*. 
of death and the mouths of hell 
for those who are now cur-ing and 
fighting them.

8. They are messcuigers of i>eace 
and missionaries of freedom and 
liberty.

9 The .soldiers .'■aved the rlvllized 
world from beeoining enslaved by 
the Iron rcxl of military desixitlsm.

10 One deserting soldier lias more 
laitrictlsm than all the war profit
eers. .-slackers and the oligarchy, 
who have thrown tlie world Into 
mourning, misery and despair in 
order to .satisfy the greed of itred.i- 
ton- wealth which Is the consuming 
passion of their nature.

11. Our .soldiers held about <0 
miles of front In Franco and th-lr 
presence commanded the enemy to 
run—and they ran. until they rais
ed the white flag and begged for 
mercy.

12. Some of the wounded soldiers 
were overlooked by thuee who were 
picking up the wounded and the 
dead. They names appear "miss
ing" in the newspapers, and they 
have not been heard from nor will 
they b? heard from until the great 
Judgment day. They died alone 
and the birds of the air picked out 
their eyes and the vultures of the 
air ate their flesh and their bon'«i 
molded into dust and the dust 
thereof testifies to the Justness and 
righteousness of the claim of their 
romradeii who stood by their .side 
between the .American home and 
the ravages of war.

Snyder ED C. RALSTON.

2 FORMS
for your choice

A political platform is Just like 
the one on the back of a street car— 
not meant to stand on, Just to get 
in on.

O N E EFFECTIVENESS
for your health

You may like the powder form 
of this famous laxative. You 
may prefer the delicious new 
syrup. In each you get flavor 
you'll like, tiie same quick relief 
from constipalion that has made 
Thedford's Blac k - Draught Ihe 
first remedy of thousands for 92 
years.

Druggibte sell both 
at economy prices

Your Success Is Our S uccess.
It has always been the policy o f thi.s bank to man
ifest a friendly, personal intere.st in the welfare 
o f depositors. W e do not merely W ISH for the 
success o f our depositors; we W O RK  for their 
success, realizififr that the interest o f the bank 
are closely bound up with the welfare of its cus
tomers.

, I
W  e strive to meet the requirements of our cus
tomers in a manner consistent with riglit banking 
principles.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
<» Over a Quarter Century of Complete ' 

Banking Service
D  Jk
I — ‘ *1— ‘ ir  —  i f i  - i f i  ~ i f t n

t

I ' h a f j s  J S I m M  'tQ ,jy ie ."

LT H .VPPENS every day I Car 
ownerH are surprised to find that 
they do not have to pay one eent 
more to get the Extra Values in Fire- 
•toneTires.

e have a Firestone Tire to ine<‘t 
every price anti driving tieniund— for 
every jturse and piirimsc— ami every 
Firestone Tire lias Extra Slreiiglh  
and  Extra Safety and gives Extra

Custffmert
1 nevrr knew liefure that nu matter 
what price I wanted to pay for a 
tire 1 could buy a Firratone 'lire of 
higher quality at noadditioual price*

Firentone Svrvice Dealert 
, Tliat’a right — Fireatone Tire# are 

made in a wide variety of typea to 111 
every ni-ed und every |MM'krtlMMik— 
nu matter wiiat you want to pay. 
Every graile of Firestone Tire excels 
in quality auy other similar grade of 
tire at as low or lower price.

Service hecaiise o f the Extra Values 
that art; built into them— yet f/icy 
co st  n o  m o re  th a n  o rd in a ry  tires .

(^ in e  ill. (\mipure sections cut 
from Firestone 'Fires, s{M‘cial brand  
tiresand others. See foryoiirselfhow  
Firestone gives you Extra Values at 
im extra cost. Whatever your re- 
ipiirement s may he, t ie  e a n  s a t e  y o u  
m o n e y  a n d  se rv e  y o u  b e t t e r .

Listen to the “ t'oice o f Firestone'* Ever̂ - Monihty .\7^if oivr N.lt.C. Xationunde Nelivork

VALUES
G U M -D IP P E O  C O R D S  
Ths FirMtono patsntad G um -D lp - 
pis9 ptoctu iianitoraM tha cotton coidt 
into a (trong, lough, sinewy unit. 
Liquid rubber penehotes every cord oad 
coots every fiber, gtoiding against in
ternal friction and heat, greatly increas
ing the strength of the cord body, and 
giving longer lire life.

T W O  EXTRA
GUM-DIPPEO CORD PLIES 

UNDER THE TREAD

This is a potenled construction, and the 
two extra Gum -Oipped cord plies ore 
so placed that you gel S 6 %  stronger 
bond between ireod and cord body, 
and tests show 8 6 %  cpeoler protection 
ogoinst punctures ond blowouts. It sets 
o new standard for tire performance on 
high speed cars.

NON-SKID TREAD

Tough, live rubber specially compound
ed fw long, slow weor. bcienliftcolly 
designed non-ikid gives greater Iroc- 
llon and safe, quiet performance.

C O M P A R E  C O H S T R U C T I O N y  Q U A L I T Y  and  P R I C E

Ibh#
ifCtf

Ford..
Ch«Rrol«t J 
Cborro^t. 
Ford 
Ford.
I'horrmot
Whipp«t_

Fr»kln«^

C'.h«n<llrr
HoSoto^
l»odicr---
IHiraat-. 
<;r. Paiico 
FuntiMc .. 
KooMv̂ lt 
Vaiy».K.

N iimIi 
OldB*bilo 
Riiirk M. 
C'hevrolet 
Old«*bilo 
Bulok___

rV66teB6 fM66«tM Tbt Ftftnont Flmiooe
TVt 0td«dd OMMd ■iki SiW OMfbId

T»p» Tffi ■ ■ T|p6 Trro
C6$krtlci Cttii Mm ilCir Undinta* €■6* fne* Citll I rka

FmR P6T ft* Hg«.|i L>»4if Uch fw It*

4.40-21
4.50-20

64.79
f . S f

69.30
(0 .3 6

8ta*b*k*t ] 
Aoburi^ 
Jordan . 5.50-18 66.39 6 (6 .6 0

4.50-21 f.4 3

6.69

(0 .9 4 Itao - 

ipardner. 1
4.75-19 (6 .3 6 Marmon.. | 

Oakland. 1 
Pewlrta . i

5.50-19 6.46 (6 .4 6

4.75-20 6.43 (X .4 0 Chrytlr-r.l 
Siu’b'k'r , 
Vlkins ._ !

6.00-18 (0 .6 9 60.66

S.00-19 6 .6 f (6 .9 0
6.00-19 (0 .6 9 6 (.0 4

Stu*b*k*r 
Franklin 
lludBon _
Hup'bilr.. 
La • 
Packard 6.00-20 (0 .9 9 6 (.6 4

5.00-20 6.79 ( 3 . ( 0
Plcrer A... 6.00-21 t t . t o 6 (.9 4
Bnlcli.___ 6.00-22 ( ( . 6 0 66.90

5.00-21 6.96 (3 .9 4 riwM A _ 6..10-I9 (6 .3 0 63.66
6..';0-20 (6 .6 9 64.94

5.25-18 (4 .6 07.53 CadllUo.] 
Lincoln_>

5.25-21 6.19 (9 .6 6 7.00-20 (4 .6 9 66.46

Trade  and Bus 3. ret

ThtSkt

Hcary
Duty

flinlOBt
OMfttM
Tm

€#•6 frM6 
Cjc6

1
Flreele* | 
OMIoM 
Typo j 

CwkftM
fW flB

1

30x5___ 6 (9 .3 9 069.74 '

32x6___ 66.90 91.00

34x7__ 36.40 70.60

36x8.__ 9 (.6 S (0 0 .6 0

6.00-60 ( ( . 6 9 66.00 1

6.50-20 (9 .9 0 3 0 .0 0

7.50-20 66.49 9 (.6 0  I

9.00-20 46.90 90.40 j

9.75-20 6 (.6 9 (6 0 .0 0  1

r i r r s t o n ^
cotmira tyw

t:r
Obf

Coth ft<6 
ImR

R’tatf «$il
Otflot Tko
Ptiio t$eh

Omt
C$(b fric# 
ftf Fir

* 3 . ( » $3.10 •9-90

..-95 6-90
4.7S-I'’ 3-98 3.98 7.69
.10i3ig t.l. [ 6.09 2.39 9*79

^kiKFSTONE do not manufac
ture tirce under special brand 
names for mail nrrlcr hoitsew and 
others to dislributr. Special 
Mrand Tires are nsrtde without 
the niamifacturer'e name. They 
are sold without his guarantee 
or reapoiqrililli^  for oervicr. 
Every Firestone Tire bears Ihe 
Firestone name anil Ihe quality 
excels that of special brnnd mail 
order tirce eoid at tire eamc 
price*. s

Tirtstone
SCNTINtL TYPE

sue
• Om
Cmi PriM 

laft
Srtnd Moll 
Or̂ r Tirt 
fnco lorh

0«r
C«$h f rici 
f#» f#ll

4.40-it__ •3-99 $.1.59 •6.96
4.SS-21__ 3-99 .1.95 7.66
4.75-19__ 4-63 4.63 9.00
S.M-19__ 4-69 4.ai 6 4 4
vl.ai-21 9-90 .9.98

Ofibrr .SfMT M*r0p9rti4HtmU4Y la

J

Snyder Garage
PHONE 257 W. E. DOAK, Prop.
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Sixth InstallnuMit
Marine John^n. whose father is 

a letter carrier, is the domestic 
drud>;e of the humble home where 
ner mother does llltle except be
moan the fact that she has "seen 
better days” and her sister Li*, who 
works in a beauty shop, lies abed 
late. MaftKie has to get the family 
breakfast before she starts out to 
her job in the Plve-and-Ten Cent 
9*ore.

There's a new tioy at the Plve- 
and-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells Mog
gie that he has been .isslgned to 
work a.s her helper in the stock 
room. He .seems rather dumb, but 
Maggie helps him through hts first 
day at the store and shares her 
lunch with him in a cubby-hole of a 
place that belongs to a mattress fac
tory next door to the Five-and-Ten.

TTiey are looking over ,<iome cheap 
picture cards. One of them has a 
motto that strikes Maggie's fancy. 
"The way to begin the ideal life Is 
to begin '■ She and Joe talk about | 
that and Joe is surprised that the 
girl has higher standard.s than he i 
had suspected When he goes, home

Oh. I'd love it !”
How about The Highwayman?” 

"Oh. Joe. no! That's a sixty-cent 
show. There are lots of nice little 
ones over on Chelsea Avenue here 
for twenty-five.”

Tliey were at the wmdow, he put 
down his money. But there were 
nothing left on this Sunday after
noon but loges, at a hollar a chair. 
Maggie's face fell, and immediately 
her eyi*8 w idened and she caught at 
his arm.

".Toe. don't bo a fool! Two dollars! 
It isn t worth U !”

But he saw her give a Itttle bounce 
of sheer excitement and felicity as 
they went In past the mirrors and 
marble columns and red boundary 
roiies. and he thought It was. Their 
8»-ats were in the very front of the 
balcony—deep, comfortable seats, 
with wide arms.

It was pleasant, somehow, to have 
that earnest little fragrant baby 
fare come close to his in the dark, 
and that fuzzy aureole of gold brusii 
tiLS cheek, and tliat eager little 
whis(ier reach his pirs 

Joe kei>t his handsome head bent 
_ lose to her, and leaned his shoulder

•liat night he Is thinking about . even closer
Maggie. And his home is the' home , Her face wa.s beaming with satls- 
of the owner of the Mack Five and 
Ten-Cent Stose.s. though Maggie 
does not su.spect that he is the boss'
!on.

Maggie, at home begins to suspect 
that her mother's complaints are due 
to that lady'.s belief that happlne.ss

For want ol uny ^idanco. -for ^rins were heavy with links of gold your trotters up here wdth them fe- 
ifter a ^hout of MajrgU ! Man platinum, her lejrs looked bare., igy modallion?!*'

depends u)Km material thinss. while 
at the .store she continues to sur- 
pri.se Joe by her appreciation of the 
rpiilities of life.

.Toe knew that Macgie wa.“ falling 
■jn love with him before Maggie di-- 
ooverisi it. Hut he was a little .slow 
in discovering that he. m turn, was 
falling in love with Maggie. Hut he 
admitted to himself that his admi
ration for her was growing, and the 
girls m the store be_'an to notice 
something different about her.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

But now. lls-scn. Joe. " .she re
sumed seriou.sly. "here's what I want 
lo ask you. Could anyone who wasn't 
Porn lo be a lady now. f'nustaiicc. 
tike UM'—iny mother talks a lot 
about my grandmother Petheridge. 
out- blit my mother"—she hesitated 
- you wouldn't .say .she was always 

puttm" otliirs first, and thinkin-ger 
an" »Tvin-ger others before she does 
herself. You couldn't—honest—so 
that. Joe. So that— " Again she 
paused. "An" Lizabith positively 1: 
not a lady!" she .idmitted regret- 
lully. "Well, anyway. I do not think 
Liz is a lady—not yet. anyway. But
Joe—do you think-----”

Again she floundered. I ’uess I 
couldn't!" she said hastily, slninklng 
bark, gallant, and he saw .she was 
trying to -ave his feelings. "You 
don’t have to tell me. Joe," she said.

Maggie. I not only believe you 
could, but I believe you will!”  , 

"Well, if you say .so." she almost 
king, and she rallied joyously away 

On the next Sunday he went to 
see her

He reached the John.son cotta re 
m the neighborhood of three o'clock.

He had to wait a ft**"' wel.
Silent minutes before footstep-s, aud
ibly approaching through the house, 
notified him that it had born heard.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson admitted 
him
Liz. after
here!” had almoert immediately dis 
appeared into wh.it later (irov -d to 
be her bedroom door.—Joi- had fol- 
!• wed tlie little hall into an empty 
dining room .'•mclling of rotting ap
ples and dust, and had put hit head 
ui at the kitchen dooivvay.

M.i John.son. .a heavv, woolen ki
mono tieil about her ample form 
with drai glfd tussles, was in the 
rucker

At the sink r-tood a nond'script, 
ioilorn little figure that Joe could 
not for some minutes at all Identify 
with the gallant picture he had 
formed oi Maggie's father 

Behind the table and between the 
ink and the stove wa: Maggie ahe 

looked at him and said delight
edly :

Well, what do voii know I I never 
neard you rln. I f  it isn’t Joe Grant! 
Joe Uive you had vllnner?"

Just up from the table. Hello. 
Maggie," Joe said, grinning.

"This i.s my moilier. make yau ac
quainted with my father: Pop. thl.' 
is Joe Grant, .̂ aid .M.aggie.

Ma was evidently not favorably 
impre.ssed by Maggie's friend.

•1 didn't know you expected a 
raller, Maggie."

"I didn’t. Ma. Sit down. Joe. You 
don't have to finish those if you 
uont want to. Pa. I hate to hove 
you—take off your apron 

"Sometimes- my father— kinder 
helps me. Joe." .-.he .stammered, with 
her gallant little smile

I don’t mind whippin' cm one 
bK M aggie." her father's mild voice 
said surprisedly.

n i  help you." .said Joe. putting 
his hat and coat on a chair in the 
corner of the kitchen and helping 
himself to a dish towel.

■ When we haven’t a maid we eat 
out here. I'm one that’s always 
h;id. said Mrs. Johnson. "So it don’t 
; ome very e.asy for me to put up 
with this sort of tiling."

"I see." Joe said, nodding. He sat 
down on the edge of a chair, and : 1 
cleared his throat, and said politely.

Mrs. Johnson, if you've no objec. i 
non. could Maggie go out with me ! 
for a while? "

"Why. I haven’t no objections.” ■ 
Mrs Johnson .said discontentedly,; 
alter a moment "Maggie isn t noth
ing but a child Mr Grant, an' her 
father an’ I don’t want her to get 
no silly notions into her head."

"Temp'rartly—temp'rarlly she has 
accejited a position in a- well. In a 
flve-and-ten.” said Ma 

" I  work there myself, you know. 
Mrs Johnson ”

‘T ’ve no doubt you do' An' I've . 
no doubt it's a real nice place an’ all ’ 
that.” concedi-d Ma loftily. “ But It 
lant Maggie's sort of place To put 
the whole thing into a nut-shsU— ’’ 
Mrs. Johnson was resuming brlalily. 
when Joe’s opportunity to discover | 
whether she was really capable of 
this eltsloa wss destroyed by Mac- ' 
gte's abrupt reentrmnee Into the 
kitchen, and in eMther minute they > 
were out In the duU. cold, wtntry ‘ 
‘hmitsr street, and she wss dancing 
along at his side !

“Want to go to a movie, Maggie?'

fection end wot with tears when 
they came out into the chilly dusk 

III ivartmg he prescnU'd her with 
'ill enormous box of swet*ts.

"Oh. Joe Grani! Oh. .loe—two, -----— r r . '  r  '.w:,
IH«md.-' Oh. thank you-thank | t o  night school!
you '” Why -why. but you told me to!

Oh. hush." he said. "Now you she accused him. reproachfully.

"Nothing doing. I ’m in coll.” Joe 
"Come ou, let’s dance.”

Mllllcent raksed the heavy eyelids, 
looked at him with .superb Insolence.

"Who's the other woman. Joe?” 
she drawled thestrleally. “Ood, you 
are a bnite.”

"There isn’t any other woman!” 
He believed it. Yet, even now, when 
his face was close to Mlllicent's 
curled, perfumed bobbed head, he 
had a sudden memory of Maggie, 
childlike and eager. In a sleazy llttla 
faded white dross, with a mop of 
living gold tumbling ut>on her small 
Bhoiilders.

Sunday night It was an actual re. 
lief to think that to-morrow would 
bi' Monday, and he would be buck 
In the clean busy stir of the Mack 
again.

He told himself, when Monday ar
rived. and he reached the store to 
find a demurely radiant Maggie 
prettier and more endearingly pro
prietary in her manner toward him 
than ever, that this nonsense must 
stop. Therefore, it was with a real 

' -surprLse that he heard himself say- 
I lug to her. late on Tue.sday after- 
I noon:
' "What are doing to-nUht, Mag
gie?”

"Night school," she answered, col- 
lor and breath beginnln.- their usual 
I arcrlerattoii In.stantly.

’’Night school! I didn't know you

(Jovernment Tables 
Show That Divorces 

Increase In County
Government figures, just releas

ed. show that divorces in Scurry 
County Juiniicd from 11 In 1930 to 
20 In 1031, while marriages were 
deereaalng from 64 to 83.

With this Increase, Scurry became 
a representative Texas county, show
ing approximately one-third as 
many divorces as marriages Tlie 
number of marriages per 1 000 ol 
the state population was 6.6 in 1931 
as agaUrst 7.7 in 1930; and the 
number of divorces per 1.000 of the 
IMiimlatlon was 3.OT in 1931 as 
against 3.84 In 1930.

The Bureau of Census announces 
that, according to the returns re
ceived from county and district 
clerks, there were W.907 marriages 
lierformcd In Texas during the 
year 1931, as compared with 45,174 
in 1930. repre.sentlng a decrease of 
4,667 or 10,3 per cent. In 1922 there 
were 61,730 marriages performed.

DENVER POST DEPICTS THIS 
STATE IN  g-PAGE SECllON

LORAINE BEATS 
SNYDER TIGERS
The Snyder Tigers lost their first 

start in baseball on the new Santa 
Fe diamond Friday to Uie Lorulne 
nine, by a 13 to 5 decision. A good 
sized crowd of fans witnessed the 
frucas.

Hitting was about even, Snyder 
getting eight hits and Loralne nine. 
Four errors by the locals help the 
visitors to score. Bullock starU‘d 
the game on Uie mound for Snyder 
but retired in the .sixth adth a sore 
arm.

Joyce, with a single and a cir
cuit clout, accounted for four of the 
Tigers’ five runs. Sykes Curry was 
next in hitting for the locals with 
a single and a triple. Curry had a 
good day In the field, handling 
eight chances faultlessly.

'J’he box score;

'̂ \’ ho‘8 till' ctlier woman. .loe?" she ilrawleil theatricall.v, 
‘ •(■otl, yon are a hriite! There isn't ony other 

woman." He believed it.

run m .uid I'll watch you until 
you’re inside the door.”

She lied up the path, tried the 
knob of the porch door, called a 
jo.vous "Good-night and thank you!” 
Into the dark, wa.s silhoiiettea 
against a gush of red light, and 
then wa.- gone.

Joe walked two blocks to his car. 
raging at himself.

"Gosh, what a twr' * What 
on earth did I do that for?"

Millicrnt Russell, slttlnz next to 
him at dinner, was a pretty girl. 
Prom a jioint an inch or two below 
her armpits, to a point an inch or

" I —when did I? How do you 
mean?”

"Before Christmas. Just after we 
first began to talk. You said, ‘Mag
gie, you ought to go to night 
school!' "

“Did I? ” He was stricken. "What 
do you study?" he asked.

“Political economy and French,” 
she answered bravely.

•‘That's a darn good choice!” Joe 
a.s.sured her " I f  you ever go abroad, 
you don’t want to be embarra.ssed 
about pronouncing words.”

"Ma.-;ic ' came a harsh voice
I from upstairs at this i>olnt. “Mag- 

two above her kni-es, she was packed | gip Johnson!
Into a tube of spangled satin. Her

What’s happened you 
down there In the stockroom? Start

if they were not actually bare, he.' 
feet were elevateil dizzily upon 
pinnacles of gold leather. Her cheeks ' 
were smoothly and brilhantly rouged 
;md her lips .’•tiff with grea.se, her 
eyebrows .sliavt'd into two startling, 
inky arcs. Mlllicent’s breath was; 
•.luck of alcoltol and nicotine, her 
evelids. eolorrd with blue oil, were 
loweixxt with fatigue and boredom, 
and slie had no more hair than her 
brother had.

" I  thought you had to go to pri-son ; 
to 'let a clip like that! " said Joe.

"I.'-ii ' it adorable? They call it 
.he eocotte ' Mllllcent told him en
thusiastically.

" I t ’s a crown of glorj'. I f  I were 
a l irl. ’ Joe .said, with sudden fire, 
"I d have hair. BiMiutlful braids and 
curls and masses—of hair. It ’s 
pretty!”

"Say the word. Joe. and I'll be 
your little covered watton,’’ suggesUHl 
Millioent, in an odd tone, and with a 
darlin-' little laugh.

"Nothnn doing I'm in coll. ” Joe 
an.swered.

"You're not in coll! You're work
ing I like you an awful lot, Joe. 
You think I'm crazy, .saying this. 
Ferhaiis I am "But”—her voice was 
husky—"but I  like you an awful lot, 
Joe."

Girls always said that to 'nim. and 
pre.sumably to all the other fellows, 
when an evening had reached about 
this t>olnt. Jot' reflected. That wan 
the way [lersons got engaged, nowa- ' 
ilays.

Mllllcent was trying it now. Right 
here, at the Carter's hot, crowded, 
stupid party. Milllcent Rus-sell was 
trying to land him.

Tile Denver Post has slsued an 
right-page rotogravure section dc- 
vo'tt'd to Texas. Roto-plctuiing ot 
Texas Is from El Paso to Te.xav- 
kiinn, from Amarillo to Port Ar
thur according to information given 
The Times this week. Copies of 
the issue are obtainable at Sthi.son 
Drug Company.

j ”Oh, holy Nelly!” Maggie ejacu- 
I luted, seizing the green cards upon 
I which the medallions were stitched, 
I and fleeing wildly from Joe’s too 
I seductive neighborhood. “She sent 
I me down for them fifteen minutes 
I ago."
I She left Joe very thoughful. He 
‘ took an opportunity, when they 
' chanced to be entering the automat 
I together for a late luncheon, to say 
delibi'rately:

"Look here. Maggie I ’ve got 
j something on my mind to say to 
'you. and by George, I'm going to 
!say It. I want to warn you. Don’t 
waaste time, at seventeen, taking 
any crush too seriously.”

•’Who do you think I've got a 
crash on, Joe?"

" I  know damn' well whom you’ve 
got a crush on!” Joe growled.

” Is zat so?” .Maggie asked, flush
ing. ”Supi>oae the i>erson I  had a 
crush on had a fnish on me?" she 
a.sked.

“A person might like you a lot, 
Maggie, and wish for all sorts of 
good things for you,” Joe said rather 
slowly. "Without— without, l say, 
having a cru.sh on you!”

“Well, that’d be enough lor me,” 
she answered, still In the same au
dacious, hlgh-.splrlted key. " I don’t 
want any kissln’, an’ for tiettln’ 
Iiartles.”

•’Now, look here, you little idiot,” 
he .said, half angry and half laugh
ing, “don't you think you can get 
away with that sort of thing I When 
your hour strikes, my dear, you 
won't be so sure you can get wh.at 
you want! "You'll be sick for moi’e 
than ki.s,ses, then. Maggie, and afraid 
to take them. The whiJe world will 
turn itself into a sort of blur, with 
a man in the center, and when he 
speaks you'll answer, and you’ll say 
what he wants you to say, too. Don’t 
fool yourself. You and I are friend.^ 
—frlend.s— friends—I  was down and 
out when we first began to talk to
gether, and you gave me a right 
steer and It kind of made you like 
me. I  like you—I love you—1 think 
you're a perfectly ki-en kid But that 
kind of love’s different Yrxi’re too 
young to know anything about it. 
Believe me. It’s got a lot ul jialn In 
It. and It leave.s a scar—you don’t 
get over It----- ’’

(Continued Next Week)

Snyder— AB R H E
Stuqy, ss. 5 1 0 I
8. Curry, cf. 4 I 3 0
Joyce, 3b. 5 2 2 0
O. Curry, lb. 5 0 0 2
M. West. c. 4 0 1 0
A. Carlton, rf. 1 0 0 0
Cotton, If. 3 0 1 0
A. McCUnton. 3b. 3 1 1 1
Bullock, p. 3 0 1 0
Hill. p. 1 0 0 0

ToUls 34 5 8 4

Loralne— AB R H E
Rislnger, lb. 5 2 1 1
Black. 2b. 4 2 0 0
I. Caffev, 3b. 5 1 1 0
L. Caffey, c. 5 0 1 0
Jack.son, as. 4 2 1 1
Riggs, If. 5 2 2 0
8. West, cf. 5 2 1 fl
Munns, rf.-p. 3 1 1 0
Mahoney, p.-rf. 4 1 1 0

Totals 40 13 9 2

Summary — Two-base hits. Me-
Clinton, RLsinger, L. Caffey, I. Caf- 
fey; three-base hit, S. Curry; home 
run. Joyce; umpires. Kerr and W il
liams; s c o r e r ,  Hutcheson; hits 
allowed, Bullock seven in six In
nings, Hill two In three Innings. 
Mahoney .seven In seven innings, 
Munns one in two Innings.

ALICE.—Mrs. Alice Uddell Har
greaves. 80 years old, the original 
little Alice for whom Lewis Carrjl 
wrote “Alice In Wonderland” 70 
years ago found New York so topsy
turvy, measured by her English 
standards, that It reminded her ot 
the mythical adventures of her fic
tional namesake.

Next to writing a book that lives 
forever, there must be a great satis
faction In having Inspired It. "Alter 
in Wonderland” and “Through the 
Looking Glass” have delighted gen
erations of children and their elders 
as well.

The Rev. Charles Lutwidge Dodg- 
son, who wrote these books under 
the name of “Lewis Carroll,”  was a 
great mathematician and student 
He wrote ptmderous tomes that no
body but a mathematician can un
derstand and that everybody has 
forgotten. But as long as human 
nature remains what It la, as it has 
remained from the beginning of 
time, "Alice” and her adventur's 
will be read.
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Why People Lose Confidence.
Situated as I  am, at a health re

sort, I meet folks from all over our 
land. I  listen to their reasons for 
leaving the home physician, and 
find out why many employ quacks, 
just to get "stung.” Many times I  
fear that it Is our fault that quack
ery flourlahes; We drive our pa
trons away from us.

Here are some reasons why the 
patient left the home doctor, as I 
take from my nutM;

"My home doctor didn’t examine 
me as I thought he ought to."

"My doctor told me there was 
nothing the matter with me but 
'nerves.' ”

"He just wouldn’t examine my 
kidneys—and I knowed the seat of 
my trouble was there."

"Doc didn’t do nothin' for me 
but prescribe . , . an* I  got tired of 
that; didn’t do me no good.”

"He Just didn’t seem to under
stand my case.”

“After the hard times set In 1 
couldn’t keep up my payments, and 
doctor just .seemed to lose Interest.”

”My doctor ain’t a liver doctor— 
and I know It’s my liver."

"O, I  got to readin’ about this 
doctor that don’t oiierate; he de
scribed my case to a dot . . .  I  paid 
him $250 in advance, but'I ain’t no 
better yet; he says it will take a 
long time.”

These are typical answers. I  won
der if we honest physicians ever 
Mop to think that it may be our 
fault that we sometimes lose our 
patronage?

The meanest patient that you 
have, doctor, is entitled to the very 
best that is in you. I f  you give 
him that and he stUI is disloyal 
and disobedient, the quicker the 
quack gets him the better.

After all. suggests the Moundrldge 
Journal. It Is doubtful If the boll 
weevil hurts cotton In this country 
as much as the silk worm does.

“An undertaker commits suicide.” 
We applaud all legitimate etfarts to 
get business but it is possible to 
carry the thing too far.

J. A. Mooro Miperintendent of 
the State n ilr  of Texas agrlcultiire. 
Is at present making a lurvay of 
the state slsing up crop conditions. 
Mr, Moore said early Indications 
are that Texas will have a very 
satisfactory crop. He has already 
visited iwactlcally every eeotlon of 
the state.

"Drink," said the Irlali preacher, 
"Is the greatest cruse of the country. 
I t  makes yer quarrel with yer neigh
bors. I t  makes yer shoot at yer 
landlord; and It makes yer mtse 
him.”

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

A s p i r i n
beware of imitations

Look for the name Bayer and tha 

word genuine on the package as 

pictured below when you boy 

Aspirin. Then yon will know that 
you are getting the genubu Bayer 

product thousands of physicians 

prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFR, as mil
lions of users have proved. It does 

not depress the heart, and no hann- 
(nl after-elTects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the aniyaraal i 
dots for pains of all Undo.

Headacbet

Itheuma tiara

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin h  SiM  
at all drug^sts in bans m  

12 and in bottlea of M  and 
100 tablets. 1

Aspirin is the trada-moffc 
of Rayer  m ann fa e tn r f  
of m«n>>acetlcacidastsr cl 
salicylicadd.

I Piggly' Wiggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. 2

Specials for Friday and Saturday
H  Armour’s Pure Lard,

8 Pound Bucket

n o u r
Syrup

Texas Queen, Extra 
High Patent,
•18 Pound Sack

Brer Rabbit, Pure Cane 
Per Bucket

Big Ben,
1 Pound BarSoap 

Prunes 2 Pound Package 
Oregon, .iz

BLACKBERRIES
Matches
Potatoes
FLYSW ATTERS
Crackers 
Pickles 
Tea
G^JUICE
Coffee

Ea.st Texas, 
No. 10 Bucket

Comet,
Per Carton

No. 1 Reds, 
Pound

Regular 10c Size 
2 ?’or •IS

Honey, Graham, 
2 Pound Box

Sour.
Full Quart

Schillings,
1-4 Pound Tin

Royal Purple 
Pint •15
Bright & Early, 
I Pound • 2 3

OUR VEGETABLES STAY FRESH!
Our recent installation of the latest thin;; in Vegetable 

Hydrators at each of our stores insures you the public of 
fresh vegetables of all kinds at all times.

, i
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Plainview News
Loren# Smith, Corrcipondent

Miss Dorothy Jones of Snyder 
spent last week with the C. H Jones 
family.

Little Miss Joe Taft of Hermleigh 
was the week-end iruest of her sis
ter. Mrs. Everett Henderson.

Mr and Mrs B 8 Tate has as 
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
0  P  Tate of West Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. U M Minyard were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs E 
M. Duvis of Sulphur

Mr and Mrs. W W. Woods had as 
their guests Sunday. Mr and Mrs. 
Essie Shaw ana Mr. and Mr.s. Squint 
Rea of Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Reeves 
spent the wt'ek-end with his par
ents at Anson.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Howell of 
Camp Springs siient Sunday Ui the 
C. H Jones home.

Mr and Mrs U M Minyard and 
Lli>yd were very ill Sundav evening 
It is thought that their illness was 
caused by poi.son of some kind from 
cream eaten Saturday evening.

Mrs. W W Woods spent Saturday 
with her sister. Mrs Dick Lewis of 
Snvder.

Mrs. H Wills had as lier guest 
Saturday her mother. Mrs Wills of 
Oall.

Miss B»-ulah Stark who has been 
teaching at Lloyd Mountain siient 
the wi>ek-pnd with Mivs Dixie Le" 
Mitchell.

Harrold Borland and D Brock of 
Pi’ron made a business trip to tli ■
1 F Smith heme Satiird.iy evenin.

Mi.s> Pauline Tombs of Merkel is
here for an extended visit with her 
brother and sister Cullen Tomb- 
and Mrs D Pocue

P b -iiid Kit).''-' Mar in h iiv  tiSd 
R-s their guest the week their
cousin. R. Z. Boren of Lubbock

Those from here attending sing- 
liis at Lloyd Mountain Sunday even, 
in-’ weT Ml.s«“>s Qiiinla Mitchell 
Bonita Smith. Pauline Tombs. Imo- 
gene and Louise Brooks; Messrs 
Buddr Tombs. Hardy and Robbv 
Mitchell. Ea ton and Ernes’. Tate

Much canning ha.- b en  done in 
this community lately Mr' H. K 
Mitchell wa.-; at Lloyd Mountain 
helping her brother Bob Harle--. 
can beans Monday. Saturday Mrs 
Cls’da Utuim.s canned a uig and w 
havT canned alx.it 1<W can.s of 
beans In our own honv I am .sure 
there are many others who are bust 
at the ...me work.

M’ach grain is b-iiig hnrve.sti'd in 
this community. Most of it is being 
mowed, but a few farmers are using 
til- reapers and combines.

1 suppoiip I must correct a mis
take I made last week tn regard to 
the P T  A me.'!. I b'lleve as 1 
now understand it that there are 'o 
b«' no mon- meetings until the o;i- n. 
ing of school in the fall.

We had a fairly good sizeed crowd 
and some good .slnp.lnr here Sun
day afternoon We were happy t.i 
have the visitors and invite them 
back again. No announcement w . 
nude as to the Thre«'-County Sing, 
ing for accond Sundav since none 
of the Llovd Mountain delegate. 
wer" present. We supoo-e they will 
make annonncemeiits in n-giird to 
this later.

Murphy News
Doris Warren, Correspondent
M.; Vivian Cary of Bison ha le- 

turned homo after visiting friend: 
and rel.i'li-s lieie.

Mrs. Orenn Co.iy and daiiitliier ot 
Lubbock and Doris Warren visited 
relatives in the Bi in coinnnnlty. 
Wednesday and Thursd; y

The M'lniiiv baseball pUlers iilav. 
cd the Ir.i High School boys a ga’iiv 
of b.isebnll b< re hei-e Su'urdav and 
let Ira Ix'.it them 12 to 11. W. will 
pay the ’ .'imc back m xt Satimlay. 
with n lull intention of bcoiing 
them

Mrs H A. Smith enirrtaiivd . 
crowd from this eommuiiity with .i 
ixiund sunper. Saturday night. Those 
present wer.-' Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Von Rooder and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs J L. Wcather.s. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter We ilher- and :on. Mi.s E. 
B Alexander of Crowder. .Mr an.i 
Mrs .Aubr"> Huddle- on and -on of 
Bison and lien Weathr;-.; Mes.--. >. 
E'.m 1 Barrier. Loyd M'.iiphy. Yor!: 
Murphy. ILn nend nerrvhlU. Hruce 
atid O lni Ed M irpl.y. Hoylo Car.' 
Pelatr W..re, (iilmer Davis and 
Merrell Camilhepi Mis.ses Della 
D:s\l.s. r .a  Banier. Uorl.s WaiTen. 
Lo’ ee Huild!e-,trin of Bison, and th" 
ho.'' and hosti.... Mr. and Mrs H 
A Smith and on 11 A Jr. Al. re 
ported a iil.’ e time.

The Vincen’ baspb.ill •ilavi' < ui 
to our comnninlly Sunday aft-r- 
ncon and played g -ame of b;i.-j'- 
ball. d-fe.i 'n ■ us 5 to 3

.\ uciiie was enjoyed by a cro'wd 
of .vnunj 'icopie in this conimniunll.' 
Sundav ni.ht. 'Those attending th • 
occasion were. Messrs. 1,1 .yd Mur
phy. York Muniliy. Elmo Banier 
Bruce Munihv (jlen Ed Murphy, 
and Claud Sorrells; Misses Eva Bar. 
rier. Doris Warren, and Della Davis 
Including tlie cham'rones.

Claud Sorrells of Vincent i.s \i.sit- 
ing friends and relatives here tin 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Mnniliy and two 
sorw. Bnice and Olen Ed; Mr. and 
Mr."*. Edgar Von Roeder and daugh
ter Mr. and Mr.! C -N Von Roeder 
and family. Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Sor
rells. enjoyed seeing frieiid.s and 
relatlies at a picnic Sunday al Post

Bethel News

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correapondent
We have had several light show

ers of rain and also a small amount 
of hall. The gardens, croiw and 
weeds rontltiue to grow.

Mrs. Inez Stuart of Inadale, .s|)cnt 
Saturday with Mrs Je.ss Bollinger 

Miss Eva Snow of Loralne. sjient 
Friday night with Miss Ruby Mc
Nally.

Me.ssrs E M Mahoney and 8. M. 
Pici>er were business visitors in Ros. 
roe Saturday.

Mr and Mrs E N. Cummings and 
children attended church service at 
Wastella Sunday.

Mes.srs. E. M Mahoney and W. C. 
Darden are on the sick list this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Je.ss Bollinger and 
children attended the ball game at 
Hermleigh Saturday 

Miss Lota McNally six-nt Friday 
night with Miss Mary Emma Snow 
at Lora me

Mr and Mrs O W Wemken and 
sons of the Oerman community and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Waldon of 
Hermieigli s|x-nt Sunday afternoon 
in tlie E M Mahoney home.

Tliere are several cases of chlcke’i 
ix-x in our community.

Tlicre was a fine .sermon deliver'd 
by Rev C E Leslie of Hermleigh at 
the Lone Wolf cliurch Sunduj 
murnnw. At the nooti hour lunch 
whlcli was prepared by tlie ladles 
of our community was spread at the 
rhurch .Aiiotlier sermon was also 
delivered in the afternoon 

- - - ♦

Union Chapel
r.ertru'Ie Bintca, Corresponderl
This cominini’ ty has b ■•■n v.- ■ . 

by sev ral storm clouds tlie past 
wtH'k No ixirticular damage was 
done until the one occurring last 
Thursday night which brought some 
■ ood ' i ’M'd liall stoiip.s with it CJar- 
den.s were beaten up but tli*y w'.'l 
live over it The rro|M also sho-.v 
what they have been tlirough, al- 
tlioiigh none was completely deva-- 
tated

Bob Shults of Big Spring is visit
ing H. C Shuler

C. L Devenport. formerly of this 
community, now is employed near 
Riilx'rt Le<' in the harvest fields 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bynum and 
clnldren of San Antonio are visit- 
ing Mr Bynum’s mother. Mrs. Ti’ii- 
nye B.vnum.

Orandfa-ther Scott is visiting rel
atives ot Big Spring 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobs en
joyed Sunday with Mrs Jacobs' 
sister at Fluvanna.

M'S Jasivr Patrick of Crowder 
spent Saturday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. E U Bullard.

Walt"’ r Scott of New Kirk. New 
Mexico. Is vl-sklng his brother B«'n 
Scott, and family 

Rev. and Mrs Frank Storey en
joyed Sunday dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Nfrs. Jim Mabi'ii.

Miss Rase Cavee of Rotan en
joyed last w’Pi'k-end w’ith Mi.ss Ruby 
Moore in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills of 
nien->iiin Hill siM'iit Sunday w’ltli 
Mrs B IN’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E E Woolever.

The index I'nger and iwrt of the 
one next to it i,n th” left liand of 

1 little Charles A. McCoy w’prc com- 
.'plriely aminitaled Wednesday wh'ti 
he go" them hung in a planter as 

I lie folk wed along ix-hlnd 
I M1.S.S Loi.s Huckabee visk her 
, .sister. Mrs. Joe Eicke in the Pli'in- 
I view communltv Sunday afteriioc'n. 
I Rev ind Mrs FYank St'irev w-r*’ 
' Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fi’( d Davis

Mr an.i Mrs L M. Bynum ot 
D 'lm ott usu«’d in thi"- community 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Dyiium and 
ctiildi’cn enjoyed Sunday dlniicT ni 
tlie tiome of Mr. and M's. E. U. 
Bullard Tlie diiinrr was an occa- 
lon honoring Mrs. Byn’tm’s birtli- 

day.
i Mr. and Mr.s H H. Jeffress ot 
' B<"hel community enjoyed Sunday 
1 dinner in tlie home of Mr and Mr-*. 
I T. I Bynum. Guests in th"' after- 
i noon were Mrs T. iinye BjnuJ.i. 
I Mr. and Mr-,. Jim Bynum ol S.in 
1 Antonio. Mr, and Mrs. l,eslie Uy- 
' mini. Mr and Mr.v L. M. Bymnn 
i cf Ui'rinoii.
I Tile Fni'iidshtp Sunday S<hool 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church IS plannin'j a ciiick.'ii fry 

; -to be enjoied at tl.e church Prida> 
evening.

Ni'Xt S’jiiday I- singing day, you 
. know’. All yoii .ong-birds come a- 
' chii'pin'. Smgiii'; stiirus a* 3.00.

Pyron News
Addeen Read, Corraepeadtal

Rev. Brown of Wastella preached 
at the school house Sunday after
noon.

Miss Louise Brown of Sweetwater 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Bar
bara Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Vick have as 
their guest her niece, Miss Luclle 
Hargraves, of Sweetwater.

Margaret and Simon O’Keefe of 
Sw’ix'twater are vlsRIng their moth
er, Mrs. Roy Cami>bell, and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Qilmore.

Mrs. Lora Bell Jones returned 
last Monday from Coleman, where 
she visited relatives.

Mrs. R. B Vick entertained with 
a slumber party Saturday night. 
Those iiresent were: Mmes. Pearl 
McMillan. Bill Nelthercutt. W. L. 
Roclie, Jim Gilmore and Misses 
Geneva and Merle Glass. Lucille 
Hargraves and Addean Reed.

Miss Roxie Ha.xklnsoii. who has 
Ix'en going lo school at West Texas 
State Teachers College, Canyon, has 
returned home.

Buford Patterson and Miss Marie 
Barnes W’ere married last Tuesday 
at Clovis. New Mexico. They are 
rtsiding at present with the bride
groom's iiareiits. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brock and 
son of Sweetwater visited Herbert 

I Broek and brother. D.. Sunday.
Miss Lila E’ay McVlen of Roscoe 

I .xiient la.st week with her sister. 
I Mrs. Alfred Worenken.
■ A kitchen shower was given Mon- 
i day right for Mr. and Mr.s. Buford 
Patterson, who were married la.st 
Tne.sday tn Clovis. New Mexico. 
I'linrh and cake were .s»*ried

r.;i\ Wlii-eiiant and M.ss Opal 
Young and Cone Clark and M i'' 
Daisy May Duvs were vHtors if,

, Brownfield Sunday.
I Tliose visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams Sunday were his mother. 
Mrs. Adams, of Ira and his brother, 
Tandy Adams, and family of CaU- 
fornla and Mr. and Mrs. C P. G il
more of Camp Springs.

China Grove News

Ira News

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs, EYank Wilson <"f 

near Dunn called In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Bullock Satur
day evening.

A large erowd was present\it the 
.store Saturday afternoon to see the 
tw’o bas(-ball games played between 
China Grove and Colorado and b“ - 
tw’ien China Grove and Dunn To 
our disnpixiintmenl China Grove 
lo'*"’ botli games.

M'sst's Gladys Collier and Flossie 
B. 8<'ale w’crc visiting in the J. 8. 
Collier home at Big Sulphur Sun
day night.

Homer Newby of Snyder w’as vis
iting with Yin'll Wood Sunday.

Tills rommunlty has received sev- 
' eral inches of rain since the last 
letter. Some hall fell Thursday 

I night, doing ronsiderable damage 
' to erops. •
i Miss Bill QuiKt of this eommiin- 
i Ity and Curtis B n  son ol Colorado 
I were united in marriage Tliursday 
lit Colorado. Mrs. Benson is the 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. ?I 
; Qulctt and host a host of friends 
jw lio w’tsh for her and her husband 
many years of liappines.s together, 

i Mr. Brn.son is llic son ol Mr and 
Mt  Bi’nsoii. w’ell known |)eo|)le of 
Colorado. Tlie young couple will 
nuike -Ihcir home at Colorado for 
tile remaining iinrt of the year.

Virgil Nall of Dunn spent Satur- 
: d.i ’ night with his sister. Mis 
Cliiirley Qniett.

i IVe are sorry to reiwrt the death 
i of Mr Olllis. who died Saturday 
night at a Colorado hospital. Mr.

I G i l l i : ;  has resid' d in this commiin- 
1 ity a number ol years and will be 
' mis.sed by evcr>one. Funeral rites 
'.veri' conducted Sunday afternoon 

' at the E’irst Methodist Chureh at 
Dunn by Rev. J P McGet'. Burial 
was in the Dunn ceni'-tery. Jones 

; A- Rus.sell Finierul Home w’as in 
eharge. We extend our sympathy 

j to ills wife and two children.
Evans Wilson of Colorado wai 

visiting Earl Bullock Sunday 
I Miss Veru Cole ot Valley View 1'- 
I siK-ndltig the week with her ir ’anJ- 
I i’alher. J. A. Se l l ; .

Rev. A. .A. Watson of Midland 
will fill ht.N regular apixilntment 
l.fre S’.i’.iday moniing.

Mrs. E. A. Kmse, CorrespoBdenk

Most everyone in this community 
is busy canning beans and other 
garden vegetables. We were blessed 
with a little rain Sunday mornlnj.

The peotile of the Baptist church 
set their goal for Sunday School at 
160. and there were 166 present 
Sunday morning.

We had quite a number of visitors 
at our singing Sunday afternoon. 
We are always glad to have visitors 
with us. so come again. We have 
singing every Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the Methodist church. 
Mi.ss Georgene Falls has charge of | 
the iirogram for next Sunday after- j 
noon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ehjbanks o f ' 
Knapp spent Sunday with her par- | 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant. '

Miss Maye Sorrells of Abilene' 
spent last week-end with her par- ! 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sorrells, '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carlisle and 
daughter. Edith, of Sharon were I 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Me-1 
Williams Sunday afternoon.

Misses Emily and Matilda Black 
of Dunn and Crockett Brown of 
County Line visited with Misses 
Giddinxi and Winfrey Giddeon on 

I Sunday afternoon.
1 Miss Pearl Clark of Pyron spent 
I la."it week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Edith Eiland and son Roye'.'
I Cherry of Snj’der were guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs J. E Falls. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Bryant of 
Sweetwater spent last week-end witli 
his )>arenta. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Webb and 
children siient Saturday night and 
Sunday with her p ireiits. Mr. and 
M '!. Jack Pa" ne at 'Duner

Mrs. F ’,;nk Wi-od. cf Rankin v l'- 
it.'il with her paiciits, Mr. and Mr-. 
E. E. Carlisle during the graduating 
exercises. She returned to her home 
the first of last week. Her sister. 
Miss Grace Carlisle, accompanied 
her home for an extended visit.

Mm. R. E. Toniplln and daughters 
of Canyon were guests of Mr. aiu  
Mrs. Lloyd Holley Sunday evening.

A. L. Barnett and Wiiilfrey Gd- 
dens were business visitors in Pi.shci 
County last week.

Miss Natha Sorrells .s;>ent last 
I week-end In Colorado.

Mls-s Edith Vcrle Falls visited with 
lelullves at Snyder last W’cek

Mis Walter Lloyd was called to 
Mlneola last Friday night on 
acconiu of the death of her mother. 
Marvin Sorrells and Mr Llovd took 
her to Abilene Saturday mornlufi 
and a nephew from San Angelo nin 
her there and made the trip to Min- ,

. cola together.
Mrs. Gilford Lear and daughter.

, Pansy, w-ere busines.s visitors at 
Rotan last Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson of i 
' Union si>ent last week-end with her I 
IMrents. Mr. and Mrs. Sorrells.

Little Billy Don and Mary Lot; 
Devenport of Ro>gx)e spent last week ' 
with their grandparents. Mr. and | 
Mrs. T. C. Devenport.

Mrs. Edd Hen.'on and daughters. ’ 
Mrs. Lucille Noles and Misses Mo- ' 
delle and Merlene Henson, visited 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs 
Lorene Richey at Sardis last Friday 
Ml."is HFnson stayed over lor an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kruse and 
grandson. Bub. visited with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Moori 
at Porsan Saturday night and Sun
day. Mrs. Kruse remained there 
for a wef'k's visit.

Mrs. J. A. Leach visited with h"r 
sister. Mrs. A B. Owens at Rising 
Star the first of lust week.

Hoyle Knne had the misfortune 
' cf getting his left shoulder sprained 
when he fell off a burro. He has 
sulferpd a lot with It, but It is not 
serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Devenport of

Martin News
Edna M. Ametrong, CorreipendeDl

Our community was visited by 
a severe hailstorm Friday night. 
Most of our farmers are having to 
plant part of their cotton over. 
Feed suffered only slight damage.

Bro. S. B. Wllkerson filled his 
regular appointment Sunday,

We have received our new song 
books, and everybody Is invited to 
come out and help us sing every 
Sunday night.

Pete Brooks of Plainview spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
P, F. Harmon

Mrs. J. W. Daniels of Sweetwater 
and E. W, Brooks of Snyder spent 
the week-end with ^ r .  and Mrs. 
W. W. Williams

Miss Maurine Wolf entertained a 
few of her friends with a party 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smyrl are 
back after a visit at Sweetwater.

Little A. W. Hindman of Chil
dress la visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Witten and sons, Rex and 
Eugene, of Snyder visited In the 
Oladson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. P. F. Harmon made 
a business trip to Camp Springs 
Monday evening.

Wiley Stewart left for Lubbock 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs D. D. Phillips and 
daughter and Wiley Stewart were 
dinner guests Sunday of Snyder 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Smith of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Pinson and Hewlett and W*’n- 
diill Duncan of Colorado s|H’iit 
Monday nlgl>. " l lh  Mr. and Mrs. 
A M. Annsti'i;ng.

■Mr. and .Mrs. ,I;:nes of B the! 
'*ere vlsliois in the J). U. PIUllips 
home Sunday.

Marshall a n d  Jesse Williams 
s|M'nt Saturday night with their 
grandiiarents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Brooks, at Plainview.

Woodard News
Amaer Lewb, Correep«BdeBt

This community was visited again 
Friday night by a big rain, accom
panied by hall. Gardens suffered 
some as a result ot the hall.

Miss Mabel Duke, Herman Gas
ton and J. W. Smith of Rotan were 
dinner guests of Amner Lewis Sun
day.

Mrs. Earl Rinehart of Union Is 
spending a few days with her 
brother, Clarke Wood, of this place.

Miss Lois Prince of Ennis Creek 
spent Saturday night with her sis
ter. Mrs. Alma Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beavers

Hams home In the Woodard com
munity Sunday,

Some of the young folks of this 
community attended the dance in 
the Joe Wolfe home near Martin 
Saturday night.

Next Sunday Is our regular church 
day, and remember the singing In 
the evening. Everyone is Invited.

Turner News i Little Sulphur
CUoie Saulk, CorreapoBdcDl

This community received a nice 
shower Saturday night and the 
farmers have almost been scared to 
death, afraid of hall and sand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore of 
Snyder were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sheld and 
family were Saturday night visitors 
in this community.

Davis Clarkson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Clarkson returned to Paris 
Thursday accompanied by his sister 
who lives at Paris.

to Lloyd Mountain Saturday night 
to see Mrs. Luther Fambro’s par
ents and brother, who are visiting 
from Hope, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Floyd of near 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis 
of Pleasant Hill s|>ent Saturday 
night with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis s|>cnt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Beavers near Snyder.

I Martha HortoB, CorretpoadeBl
Several wlndstoms visited this 

community the iiast week, but n<> 
serious damage was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellerd and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Bolding and daughter, Dorothy, of 
Dunn were visitors in the J. E Han
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Horton visited 
her brother. Earnest Barnett of the 
Canyon community Saturday night.

Martha, Evelyn and J. T. Horton 
attended a party given In the home 
of Ed Taylor of Canyon Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oliver and 
son, Kenneth Ray, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Oliver of Snyder spent 
the latter part of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Horton.

Mrs. J. E. Hanson had as her 
dinner guests Saturday night, her 
father, mother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Byrd and Louetta Byrd 
of Snyder and her brother Walter 
Byrd of Lamrsa.

r

For a picnic tee hare 
n o ts t  d e l ic io i iM  foodt.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

We were vNlted last week by sev- 
rral more bud looking clouds, which 
brought more rain. Some hail fell 
again Tlnirsday night. No great 
damage was rejiorted.

Mr. and Mr.s Robert Kimbrough 
and son. Bobby Joe, of Muleshoe 
spent last Tliursday night in the 
J. F. Prather home and took d im iT 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Horsley Friday.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Prince and 
children. Lois, Dollle and H M. Jr., 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Allen Green, and family Sat
urday. Lois stayed over until Sun
day, when Mr. and Mr.s. Green 
brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Horsley and 
children vlsiU'd In the Jehn Wil-

Rascoe s|ient last Friday nizht with 
I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
I Deveii|X)rt.
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Casev visited 
; with relatives at Rising Star and 
! Brownwood the first of last week 
' Mr. Casey's irother of Brow’iiw’ood 
; nerompanied them home for an ex- 
j  tended visit.
I Ml’S. F. J Allison and .son. Mr. 
I and Mrs. C. L. Alll.son of Colorado. 
I visited W’ith their daughter and sis
ters. Mme.s. S. M. Cox and G. P 

' Rust from last Tliursday until Sat
urday. Tliey went fl.sliing Friday 
and caught about 26 pounds of fish.

Miss Erlenc Martin of Snvder 
siH-nt last w’pek-end w’i'h  her aunt, 
Mrs. J. A. Leach.

M ' See Us for a Complete Line o f 

Canning Supplies

Specials for Friday and Saturday
JUNE 17TH and 18TH

GOOD CLEAR ICE
MADE IN SNYDER

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY

PHONE 467

Nellie Barntft, Correspondenl
Onr rommuni'ty has had three 

rains s"icr the la«t writing We 
also recelled quite a bit of hail 
with the rain Thursd.iy night, and 
crops, gardens and flnwers .suffered

Jdlss Grace Parker of Marlin call
ed rn frl. nds tn this community 
Sunday

A n-amber of yoimg people from 
adjoining communltlc.; enjoved Ihe 
party giien in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. M-Coy. wi*h Misses Mid
dle Re*‘d and Mell M;’01nty as host 
and hostess.

Louis Po'w of College Staticti i.s 
visiting frlend.s and relatives here

Be'hel and Dermott played I'ost 
at the Post baseball diamond last 
Sunday The score was 3 to 3 tn 
favor of Poet. The game went for 
12 innings

Bethcl'.s second team of baseball 
p;8jers defeated Turner Sunday 
fc.:crr.o'n by a i t  to 10 score.

Llovd Mountain
i Gleca Bell Witten, Correspondent
I Mr and Mrs, .1 C. IVow’den and 
I Mr. ar.d Mrs. Floyd Crank and 
ctiildren of Hope, Arkansas, and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses of 
I Camp Snrlngs visited with Luther 

Kambro and family last week-end.
Miss Mary Jewel Morrow of Camp 

Siiriniis visited wllli her grand
mother Mrs. Betty Morrow’, Satur
day niglit uiid Sunday.

Ouiland Fambro spei>‘ Friday 
night with his cousins. Hugh and 
Carl F’.ambro, a-’. Camp .Spr ngs.

Miss Callle Belle Masslngill re
turn'd from Monahans, where .she 
has ix’i'ii visiting wltli her sister, 
Mrs, Arno Roggenstein. Miss Mil
lie Morrow of Snyder is the guest 
of Callle Belle this W’eek

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley ol 
Htraylioin visited w'Rh the latter’- 
parents. Mr and Mrs Taylar Ham- 
age, Sunday. ^

Mr. ano Mrs. Botr Allen were 
guests of the Andy Floyd family at 
Snyder Sunday,

Robert Alien returned homr .Sat
urday from Pleasant Hill, white 
he had lief'ti visiting with relatlve.s.

Rev Paul ’riiomp’ion and mother 
and slater of Colorado vl.slted in 
the S H. Witten home ’Tuesday.

Dr and Mrs R. D English of 
Sn.vder visited with Mrs. Harold 
Nunn Wednesday.

Bro. Paul Thomp.son of Colorado 
will preach here Sunday.

Singing was held nt Lloyd Mouii- 
t.iln Sunday night. We had vlsinrs 
from Strayhorn, Plainvh'w. Emus 
Creek and Hud.

“Women’s clothes do not make 
the man.’’ says Admiral Paul Jones. 
•'Yeah, but they sometimes make 
the man mad." says Tom Johnson.

~ i r t

lexas 
its the

HILTON HOTELS
^  operated, on, the
Ik M I N I M A X

P L A N

F l o u r

(Ireen & White, 
•18 Pound Sack

. 7 9

N E W  P O T A T O I

 ̂0 No. 1 Reds,
" u  Poiind.s for • I S

M e a l
Pound Sack

Coffee Red & White 
2 Pound ( ’an • 6 S

Lye Red & White 
;> Cans for

Soap Red & White 
White Naptha, l>ar)fe 
Kars— 6 for • 2 5

Salmon No. 1 Tall. Red Hoy. 
Fancy Soekeye • 2 3

Peaches Red & White 
No. 2 1-2 ('an . 1 9

Grape Juice Red & White 
Pint Size .19

C P C R I S I  Uackujfe .09
Pineapple Red & White 

No. 2 Can .1-4
Toilet Soap Lnd.v Ciodiva, 

It Hill’S for .19
Gelatine Dessertv
Baking Powder •21f V 1 -----

Oats Red & White 
l.ai’Ke .'i,') Oz. PackaKe . 1 9

Dried Fruit 2 Pounds for
________«----------------

.25

\

Syrup
Rice

Uncle Hob, 
(iailon Size

1 Pounds for

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
PLAINVIEW 
SAN ANGELO 
L U B B O C K '  
EL P A S O '
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DALLAS
WACO
MARLIN
ABILENE !"" RED ̂ I f  1 1 1  J .  L m 1

i
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Round Top News Strayhorn News

Mil. J . W. Brown, Correipondent | Lena Hamilton. CorreipondenI
Mr, and Mrs. Dildy Smith visited I A larse crowd ol young folks 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman at from Snyder, Bell, Plainvlew and 
Bison Sunday. ! other eomniunlttes "stonned" Mr.

Miss Oi>al Craig of Snyder Is I and Mrs. Walter Sumruld Saturday 
sjiending the week with Mrs. H. J I night with a jrarty.
GUI. 1 Klton Up.shaw of Guinn siront

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellerd and 
children were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Han.son at Little Sul
phur Sunday.

Miss Nell Carlton of Snyder is j .-nient Saturday night 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Paul Clsy- 
brook. this week.

Mrs. Fi-ed Waters and little niece 
of Dallas and Mrs, Odessa Waters

Sunday with Evan Hamilton.
R. Z. Boren of LubIXKk S|>ent last 

week with his cousin Elbert Martin. 
Miss Esther Parks of Plainvlew 

, .>̂ tent Saturday night with Addle 
I Ballard.

We have been having .some pretty 
weather, some windy and rainy 
weather, all. .since the last writins. 

and baby of Snvder vtslted Mr. : E’armers are plowing, hoeing and a 
and Mrs B U Durham last week. ' very few are not through planting.

M1.SS Eulene Durham slant last I Muss Vera Parks of Plainvlew 
week at Owen vlaiting her uncle. I s|ient part of the week-end with 
Barron'Durham. Stokes.

German News | “ Dunn News Camp Springs

Melvls Ellis of Dunn was a Sat
urday night guest in the J. W. 
Brown home.

Mrs Irene Mixire and son. Ward, 
of Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Barron 
Durham of Owen visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Durham Saturday night.

Ray Brown speiv: Sunday at Dunn 
vusiting EUuo Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
daughter. Annie, of Canyon si>ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Roy Crawley of Snyder .spent Sat
urday night with Charlie Sumruld.

Grover Wall visited IPs brother, 
Walter Wall of Guinn. Sunday.

Marcus Hamilton spent the week
end with Bob Childers of Guinn.

J. W. Crawley. Clyde and Chester 
Black of Snyder visited Marion 
Hamilton. Sunday.

Miss Mary Eula Ward S|H>nt the 
latter part of last wi'ek in Snyder.

Marion Hamilton, W Nicholas of
Harrison. Mrs. Thomas is sutler- | Snyder and Mills Aldridge of Big 
ing with an Infection of one of her Spring eujo.yed forty-two game.s .it

ihi' home of Ben Haml't” n salurdavfeet.
Mrs. Di’dy Smith gave a clilck"a 

try .it li : h h.iturd. y mu.i; 
honotln;- her aster. Mi-s. n  K Cox. 
ol i>o’ nu ',' ui .' pn l i  A le M: 
and Mis. Sum Williums and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
children of Dunn. Mr. and Mrs, , .
Henry Newman and children. Mr. i  ̂
and Mrs_ \h°mas Newunan of ^
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddkston i vfnrir,,, HumUinn
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis of Knapp. Miss

:i;'-l'.t ubout loii" o'clotk The -
. ti j  .1 ' ,>rv .'lixMi.y tim e.

M’-. .ind Mr.i W M .Nicholas and 
v* ., rtu'.it c; ’ i.iti cf Snyd.'i sis-nt 
the wc.'k-en.J wuli the laUer's sis
ter. Mrs. Marlon Hamilton,

Elbi'rt Martin left Tuesday for

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp

Nell Carlton of Snyder, Mr and 
Mrs. Jake W. Smith and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellerd and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moon 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Denson and children. Mr and Mrs 
M. P Claybrook. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brown and chiltlren, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Harrison and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Claybrook and 
baby. There were 46 guests In all 
to enjoy the occasion. One down 
chickens were fried In a wash kettle 
on the open lawn and served at 
once with bread, pickles and iced

daughter, Mrs. Marion Hamilton.
A number of people In this com

munity saw the giant Akron go over 
Sunday. They saw a sight they 
never .‘law before and may never 
see again.

Mrs. Marion Hamilton and chil
dren. Lena. Marcus and Evan. s|>ent 
Thursday In the George Childers 
home at Quinn.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. Vernie Head Is seriously ill with 
a goitre. She Is Improving some at 
this writing.

Singing was held at Lloyd Moun
tain Sunday night. It will be at 
Strayhorn next Sunday night. All

tea. Then an 18-quart pressure i invited, 
cooker packed with delicious hot j^rs. Hugh Crawley of
tamales were served. Forty-two | snvder are visiting the latter’s l » r -  
and other games were enjoyed until e„ts. Mr and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
almost midnight.

Odell Fuller and Misst>s Mildred 
Warner and Susie Johnston of 
Dunn were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L(. Nlpp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nlpp attend- .
ed the Mltchell-Scurry Baptist As- Minnie Lee Williami, Lorreipondeil 
soclatlon workers' conference Tues
day at Westbrook.

W. T. Brooks and daughter-ln-

Hermleigh News

law. Mrs. Mildred Brooks, and chil
dren of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Franks Brooks Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Klmzey pur
chased a new Ford sedan Fk'lday 
in which to take their vacation trip 
to California and other places ol 
interest. They left Saturday after
noon and went by way of Lubbock

Those spending the week-end in j daughter, Mrs. Cliff
the J. T. Casey home were Mrs. 
Van McKey and children and Roy 
McKey ol O'Donnell.

Misses Dorothy Swan of China 
Grove and Annls Nail of Dunn vis
ited Hugh Brown Thursday.

Light showers of rain have come

Ransdell. home. She has been vis
iting here for several days. They 
will visit their son. Hudson. In San 
Diego. California, while gone,

Jake Bralley returned home Fk'l- 
day from the Sweetwater Sani
tarium and was re.stlng well the

wveral nights since last writing i report we had. One kidney was 
but no rain to s)K‘ak of. Crops in 
general and weeds seem to be grow
ing fine.

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corresp.

We are glad to retiort more rain 
during the pn.̂ t week, but are very 
thankful we missed the hall.

Hugh and Willis Davis attended 
a party in the Bethel community 
Saturday night and reported a nice

found to be dtslocated and It was 
neces-sary to re.set his broken limb.

Mrs. J. A. Hood of Snyder vLslt- 
ed Mrs. K  B. Rector Saturday 
afternoon. MLss Ernestine Ri*ctor 
accompanied her home, where she 
sjx-nt the night.

Canning sea.son Is here again, 
and iveople are very bu.sy putting 
in eatables of all kinds. It looks 
like now that grocery bills will be 
cut considerably another year.

Miss Melvciia Cary of Bison spent 
la.st week with Misses Inez Grant 
and Pearl Vernon.

Homer Lee. .small son of Mr. andtime.
Mr and Mrs. Farmer and son, J. Mrs. Erve Milhollon cut his right 

H , visited Mr. and Mrs Payne in eye pretty badly Thursday with a 
the Turner community Sunday. i knife which he was playing with. 

Jalmer Patrick has been vtsiting ! Ho was rushed to Dr. W. R. John
son at Snyder for medical treat
ment but no stitches were made. 
He was resting very well Sunday, 
when they moved from here to 
Buford.

A small .son of Mr. and Mrs.
.................. . . J ........... Arthur Bayless got the end of one
little children ' ’'sited Mr, Warren , fjngcr on his left hand mashed off

relatives In the Pleasant Hill com 
munlty. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Logan and 
daughters. Mayola and Lillian vis
ited relatives In this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Davis and

Flippin in the Bethel community 
Sunday. I

Shade McGlnty of the Bethel 
community visited friends here 
Thursday.

by a car door Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Murdock 

motored to Cross Plains Friday and 
bought some fruit.

W. W, Early and daughter, Mrs.
m Kelly, went to Camp SpringsHill community visited Archie Lo

gan Saturday night and Sunday.
Most everyone In our community 

Is busy canning this week.
J. A. McKinney and family visit

ed In the Will Rogers home Sunday.
Mrs. R. C. Layne of the Canyon 

community visited relatives here 
Saturday afternoon.

The Akron was plainly visible on 
Sunday afternoon as It passed over 
our community.

Guinn News
Imo Gene CUIderi, CorreipondenI
Mrs. Marlon Hamilton and chil

dren of Strayhorn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Childers Wednesday.

Rev. C. C. Scott of Snyder preach
ed Sunday at Guinn. ......... ....... ................ .......

Kathleen Wilson of Hermlelgh , Sturdivant and Hugh M i^ n . Bob 
spent last week wRh her grand- Adams. F A. Werner and Elmer 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oart- Louder will be managers of the 
man. ball grounds, while O. J. Lubojasky,

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Scott and i s. W. Barfoot and W. W. Early are

Sunday.
J. H. Armstrong of Claunch. New 

Mexico, visited his nephew, J. F. 
Drennan. and family the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stewart of 
Post and Mrs. Jordan of Olton vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Lewis over 
the week-end. Mr. Lewis and Mrs. 
Stewart are brother and sister.

O f course, you are planning to 
enjoy the picnic that Is planned to 
be held here July 1 and 2. There 
will be a basket lunch Friday, and 
Barbecue, pickles and llghtbread 
will be enjoyed Saturday. W. L. 
Jones Is chairman of the picnic 
committee. W. C. Farga-son, E. E. 
Kerr, Hugh Vaughn and Arlle Mc
Millan are on the advertising and 
entertainment committee. The ro
deo committee Is comiiosed of J, A. 
Hood, N. J. Seally, BlMie Shaw, Ivy

little daughter, Nlta, of Snyder vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Baynes Upshaw Saturday night.

Mrs. Dixon of County Line Is 
the guest of her son. T. O. Dixon, 
and family this week.

Mrs. Oscar Aucutt. who is serious
ly 111. was carried to a hospital at 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Etheredge and 
Chester Black visited Mr. and Mrs. 
8, T. Minor Jr. part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton of 
Strayhorn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will DeShazo Sunday.

Relatives from Camp Springs 
were guests in the J. E. Jones home 
Sunday

A dnglng class was organized at 
Oulnn Sunday evening. We will 
meet at 3:00 o’clock In the after
noon every second and fourth Sun
day.

A party was given In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oartman Sat
urday evening. It was enjoyed by 
the large crowd present.

on the concessions committee. We 
are hoping that a large crowd will 
attend and have a jolly good time 
to be well remembered.

A big crowd enjoyed the rodeo 
here Saturday. After the rodeo a 
ba.seball game was played between 
the Snyder Black Tigers and our 
home men, with the latter winning 
by a score of 11-6

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Kerr and son, 
Frank Newton, spent the week-end 
visiting the former’s parents at 
Lubbock. They will also visit rela
tives at Levelland before return
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Plgman and little 
son of Snyder are moving to Mrs 
Dick Patterson’s this week, where 
they have rooms. Mr. Plgman Is 
employed by the Shell Pipe Line 
Company and Is working at the 
pump station near here

Georgie Rutk Pagan, Corresp.
M. U. Vernon and family of 

Hermlelgh callixl In the Hy Colde- 
wey home Saturday.

Cleve Cook and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bevins at Hermlelgh Sun
day afternoon.

Jake Nolan and family and Mrs. 
Nolan’s brother, all of Abilene, vis
ited their cousins. Will Lee, and 
family la.st week-end.

Miss Dimple Brown of Long
fellow and Georgie Pagiui si>ent 
Saturday nlglK and Sunday in the 
Joe Roemisch Jr. home.

A few from this community at
tended the funeral of Mr. Glllls at 
China Grove at Dunn Sunday.

Emil Sliattel is this week attend
ing the Spanish American War 
Veterans convention at Sweetwater.

Rainfall of about one and one- 
half Inches was received rhursilay. 
Friday and Saturday of last week. 
Some hall fell Thur.sday, doing 
slight damage to fruit and vege
tables.

Don Wemken, who has been suf
fering for some time with a bad 
Jaw, had it lanced last week. H 
Is rciiorted doing fine.

J. D. Pagan and wife of Pecos, 
who have been visiting with his 
parents, J. M. Pagan and family, 
for .some time, returned to their 
iicmc la.st Thui.sdav.

Aril.’ Kidd and iiepiiew of L«.)- 
raine spiait Saturday nighl in the 
G. W. Wemken horn.

i’hi. cumimimty had more ru;n 
Monday night. ♦
County Line News
Mn. Dick Hardee, Correipondent
Tlie past week has been a trying 

one for the fanners of this com
munity fighting sand. Quite a few 
are still having to plant over. The 
greatest loss coming to Mr Nixon 
who had close to 150 acres to plant 
over. The early feed and cotton Is 
looking good but most of our crops 
will be late. Very little hoeing has 
been done to date. The planter has 
been doing most of It so far.

Mrs. Riglfield of latan, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Alvie Lewis. Mon
day. Ploy returned home with h«r 
to spend the week.

Jim Sikes, Leroy Johnson, Dick 
Hardee. Rea Crowder and Holbert 
Fuller attended the roque tounia- 
ment at Snyder la.st Saturday. All 
got defeated but enjoyed the game.

Beryl Alexander, wife and baby of 
Roscoe were guests In the Erda 
Lewis home Sunday night.

George Callan, Grace and Virginia 
Cailan and Floyd Ritchey of Rogers 
were Sunday guests In the Ritchey 
home.

Mrs. Charlene Womack and child, 
ren of Colorado, spent last week in 
the home of Mrs. Womack’s sister, 
Mrs. B. L. Autry.

George Madison, Mrs. Pete Hester, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Alvie Lewis were busi
ness visitors In Snyder Thursday.

Nora Madison of Ablene visited 
relatives ol this place last week.

Geraldine and Urandine Hardee 
are spending this week with rela
tives at Snyder.

Our baseball team played the Col. 
orado fire boys at Colorado Sun
day. being defeated by one score. 7 
and 8. having to play eleven Innings 
to break the tie. Our boys have 
played nineteen games and only lost 
three, and thase being close. We 
arc very proud of tlielr record. They 
will play Colorado at that place on 
next Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Autry ol Sny
der visited with Barney Autry and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Rea Crowder and little son, 
visited in Snyder Saturday.

The entertainment In the homes 
of Lee Tow, and Mr. Simpson were 
well attended Saturday night.

Raymond and Crockett Brown left 
Monday to Join the other two boys, 
Lawrence and Jim. with work In the 
harvest fields at Pampa.

Mrss. Homer Lewis and Mrs. Ren 
Crowder and son. Darrell Rea, vis
ited with Mrs. Edd Crowder of the 
Sharon community Friday.

Erda Lewis and family were Sun
day visitors .at Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Do.sler ol Ralls 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Rea 
Crowder.

Mrs. Dick Hardee and children 
visited with Mrs. Tom Duke ol Ira 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Kru.se of Ira Isn’t the 
only correspondent who has to make 
apologies. I m another. In last 
week’s news Items I named over the 
teachers who taught this year that 
would be with us our next term of 
.school and I failed to name Miss 
Mlttle Mary Clarkson. I didn’t 
know of this mistake until I  read 
my letter. I can always find mis
takes In my letter and I surely did 
not make this one Intentionally. I 
regret to see her leave as I did the 
others and am sorry lor the error.

Theda Klzer and family ol Pair- 
view were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Lewis Sunday.

Mr. Nixon and family attended 
church at Ira Sunday night.

People of County Line are deter
mined to have singing on Sunday 
night. The lights have been stolen 
from the house and we’ve carried 
lights from homes and .sung. I t  wa.s 
voted Sunday night to either sing 
In the afternoon or raise money to 
buy wall lamps like the churches 
used years ago and It was decided 
to get the lamps. We hope when 
we get these lights, they won’t be 
stolen and broke up as our Coleman 
lights were. We u.sed to have good 
singing by the coal oil wall lamps. 
Why can’t we again? We can If W" 
will only try and County Line Is 
willing to do that.

Susie Johnston, CorreipondenI
Miss Kewple Taylor Is visiting 

relatives at Odes.sa.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark are vis

iting relatlvevs at Tenaha. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. George 
Burroughs, who returned to her 
home at Tenaha after a several 
months' visit here with her daugh
ters. Mrs. T. A. Echols and Mrs. 
O. H. Bowers.

Miss Bill Quiett of Dunn and 
Curtis Benson of Colorado wen> 
married at Snyder Thursday eve- 

I iilng at eight o’clock. Rev. 8. H.
■ Young performing the ceremony.
I They were accotniwnied to Snyder 
b;,' Mls.ses Dorothy and Ouida Swan 
and Messrs. Virgil Nail and. Hugh 
Brown. Mrs. Ben.son Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Quiett. 
Mr. Ben.son is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. Benson of Coloiarlo. and 
Is an employe of the Colorado Re
fining Company. They will make 
their home at Colorado.

J. E. Brown left Sunday morn
ing for Tenaha to be at the bed
side of his father, C. R. Brown, who 
Is very 111.

Mr. and Mr.s. e . J. Richardson ol 
Snyder were Sunday visitors of 
G. N. Richard.son and family.

Mrs. L. A. Scott and Mrs. Onia 
Rvan were \bllene visitors Friday. 
They brought back the tiny baby 
boy which Mr. and Mis. Scott nu.e 
nd'iiited.

I x"** 1 to corre.'t an error I made 
m la.st xve.'gb n-.x.- V . •• In Mur
phy is not at home for the summer 
but will attend summer school at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock. Miss Doris 
Johnson, teacher In the grammar 

' grades here, also is attending school 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle of 
Colorado were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Denison.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp has been called 
at pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Dunn.

Hall damaged crops and fruit 
trees Friday night on the H. M. 
Muriihy farm and did considerable 
damage to Lloyd Cotton’s corn. 
Mr. Warner will have cotton to 
replant and there will be several 
others who were In the hall dis
trict southeast and east of Dunn 
who will have to replant some.

Earl Sheppard of Pleasant HIU 
is helping In a singing school at 
the Baptist Church on Tuesday and 
Wednesday night. Everyone is In
vited to attend. We did not get to 
have our singing Sunday afternoon 
on account of the funeral service 
for Mr. Glllls of China Grove be
ing conducted at the Methodist 
Church.

Misses Sonora and Lorena Mur
phy entertained a group of their 
friends Saturday night with a 
party.

Mildred and Norma Lee John
ston of Colorado spent the week
end with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. John.ston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Cox and chil
dren and Miss Gladys Clay of Lub
bock were guests of Cleveland Clay 
and family Saturday.

I love children. They do not prat 
tie of yesterday; their Interests 
are all of today and the tomorrows 
I  lore children.—Richard Mansfield

Bison News
Billie Grant, Correipondent

Robert Wellborn of the Plains Is 
visiting relatives In this commun- 
Ry.

Miss Jeraldinc Eoff of Arah vis
ited Miss Frances Wellborn over 
the week-end.

Several from this community 
attended the ba.seball game at Mur
phy Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Smith of Ralls Is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Wright Hud
dleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Smith and daughter, 
Kathrena Pearl, of the Round Top 
community. J. P., Buck. Othel and

Mrs J . P. DeShazo, CorreipondenI
William McCollum, who Is attend

ing Baylor University. Waco, spent 
part of last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Eloie Basham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ba.sham have 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
Mr.s. Mills Aldridge and children. 
June and Vernon, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Talley had 
as their guests Sunday the latter’s 
sister. Mrs. Boss Stavely, and fam
ily of Fluvanna.

Misses Christine and Violet Eag
an and Cecil Worley of Lubbtick 
and Miss Evelyn and L. B. and 
IJaymon Worley of Snyder s|)cnt 
Sunday afternoon slght-.seelng In 
the Camp Springs viclnKy. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson or 
Snyder visited Mr.s. Wilson's mother, 
Mrs. Pippins. Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Gilmore and 
daughter, Jane, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams In Pyron.

Jess Beavers, Rev. R. E. Dover, 
Agnes and Travis Fanibro attend
ed church services at Lloyd Moun
tain Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Buttrell entertained 
Monday afternoon with a party 
from 4:00 to 6:00 o’clock In honor 
of her daughters. Misses Ganal 
Mae and Lottie on their birthdays. 
After a series of games, the follow
ing gue.-ts were s<‘rved I'.'e cream 
and cake: Zo’a and Densil Jones ol 
Sii.x’der, Fiances Stavely of Flu- 
'.anna Be.itrice Mo t  w . Ar'ii • 
Fumbio. Susunay and Kubilee Keep. 
Evelyn Moffett, Nora May, Althea 
and Lorena Stovall, Billy Kent, 
Wanda Jean Morrow; Messrs. Glen, 
Roy and Leo Moffett. Travis Fam- 
bro. Topsy and Tiny Guinn. Z. B. 
Morrow, Rex Fields and Claude. 
Clyde and Junior Buttrell; also 
Mrs. Bob Avary of Snyder, Mrs. 
Thad Murray, Mrs. J. O. Guinn and 
Mrs. Joe Reep.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses had 
as their guests over the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crank and 
children of Hope, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Casey enter
tained the following relatives Sun
day : Mrs. Lee Stinson and son, 
Billy Joe, of Snyder, Leo Casey and 
family and C. Casey and family of 
Dunn and Mi-s. Casey’s mother of 
Brownwood. His mother remained 
for a visit with him.

Leon Guinn, Misses Marguerite 
Fields, Helen Guinn and Mary Alice 
Slmppson visited Garland Royalty 
In the Hobbs community Sunday. 
It Is hoped Garland may recover 
soon from his sickness.

InadaleNews I Fluvanna News Egypt News
Elizabeth Ammoni, Correspondent
Mrs. Lee Maze of Valley View and 

daughter, Mrs. Ed Shell, and son. 
Junior, visited her daughter. Mrs. 
Connie Darden, Wediie.sday evening.

The highway work is moviii;; 
along nicely this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barfoot and 
daughter, Vlra, of Hermleith, v ls ifd  
Mrs. Barfoot’s mother, Mrs. L. J 
Amnions, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturrett and family 
visited their daughter at Lorulne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Ward of Wa 
tella, Emniitt Ward and Mrs. Mamie | 
Wells, both of this community vis
ited Mrs. Ward’s and Mr.s. WelH 
sliter at Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Chlt.sey have 
gone to hou.sekeeplng in the J. D. 
Roland house.

Miss Lucille Pendleton has re
turned from Arizona, where he has 
been attending school.

’Ihird Sunday Is regular singln; 
day at Inadale. Everybody Is In
vited—ones who sing or those who 
listen.

Miss Flthel Prescott of Loraine Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Eldon 
Chitsey.

Mrs. M. A. Banks of Snyder is 
visiting Mrs. L. J. Ammons fur a 
tew days. ,

Eerl Chitsey Is on the 'ick list thi.s | 
veek.

Dermott News

other Ellis of Dunn, Mrs. Clam 
Cox and children of Donna, Kath
leen Smith of Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nexvman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Huddleston and Mrs. T. J. 
Ellis.

Miss Loyce Huddleston visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers at 
Murphy over the week-end.

Hoyle Cary, who Is working at 
the Conrad ranch, visited in this 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T, J. Ellis attended a 
party at the D. D. Smith home In 
theh Round Top community Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hutcheson of 
Fort Worth are visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs, D. A. Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Addison en
tertained a group of young people 
Saturday night. All reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. H, P. Wellborn ol 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Wellborn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Jordan, at Ira Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Chunk Burney, who has been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Sigmon Lloyd, 
near Brownsville, has returned.

Miss Melvena Cary, xvho spent 
last week with Inez Grant at Herm
lelgh, has returned home.

Inez Sanders, CorreipondenI
Mr. and Mi-s. Roy Elkins and 

children returned last week frotn 
a several days’ visit with relatives 
and friends at various places In 
New Mexico. They report that 
they saw many Interesting and 
beautiful scenes, among them be
ing the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. Ben Durden and children 
of Justlccburg and her sister. Miss : 
Alton Smith, of Eastland, who is 
visiting her for a few days, siient 
the* week-end with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Everett Scrlvner. Mrs, Scrivner 
returned to Justlccburg with them 
to spend a few days.

Messrs. H. W, Boss and Albert 
Norris left Saturday for New Mex
ico, where they will work with a 
sheep shearing machine.

Messrs. Forrest Boss and A. G. 
Gordon, with Gorman Odom and 
Ben Durden of Justlccburg, visited 
In Ranger over the week-end.

Little Miss LaVerne Edmonson, 
while playing with Jacks one morn
ing last week, had the misfortune 
of swallowing one of the Jacks. She 
was taken to Abilene, where she 
was given medical attention. She 
was able to return home Sunday, 
and she says she Is o. k. at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Myers and 
children and Misses Dorothy Mac 
and Allene Gordon were visitors 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers in the 
Bethel community,

Dermott community h a s  been 
having quite a bit of amusement. 
A iiarty given by Mrs. F’annic 
Scrlvner Saturday night was en
joyed by quite a few, and also a 
number attended a dance at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Gordon’s on the 
same night. WhRehcad Brothers’ 
tent show is here this week, and 
large crowds are attending.

Manager Gene Sanders and Cap
tain Harvey Barnett took their 
ba.seball team to Post Sunday and 
were defeated in a 12-lnning game,
3 to 2. Post will return the game 
Sunday week. The nine that play
ed hard against the Post Antelopes 
were: Gene Sanders. Harvey Bar
nett. Horace and Walter Townsend, 
von Roeder, Alton Greenfield, Leon
ard Reed, Blake Walker and Tom 
Chapman.

Mrs. L. A. Haynei, CorreipondenI
The farmers arc busily engaged 

in harvesting their wheat and eats. 
Siam- of our farmers lost up to one- 
third of their grain last Tliursduy 
due to the hailstorm. The hail 
only reached a small portion of 
our country. Some cotton and feed 
were damaged, though not serious
ly. Friday night we received a 
good rain, which was fine on the 
.*('ed and cotton.

It seems the robbers Just cannot 
leave our little town alone. Last 
Friday night after the rain the 
Sims dry goods store and the J. J. 
Belew store were burglariztHl. Sev
eral pairs of sho-s were taken from 
the Sims store along with a fc.x' 
other articles. Knives and razors 
were taken from the Bt lew' hard
ware store. Not content with tli lr 
stealing, the intruders took Mrs. 
Beiew's wash she had left at the 
.store and threw It In the ditch, 
taking part of the clloUies Ironi the 
wash. A cur casing wa.s also taken 
from Sid Miller s cur. Officers from 
Snyder and Post were making in
vestigations Saturday.

The play. "Trial Scene.’’ was well 
rendered Monday night. A 'good 
address was given by the repre
sentative of the Anti-Saloon League.

Bro. FTank Storey and fainily 
XVI ni to Unlcii Chapel Sundav, 
xvherc the preacher fill<-d -le: reg
ular appointin'nt

'I’hO!c from F’luxanna who a;- 
tended the Methodist quaiteuy 
conterence Sunday uUernoon at 
Union Chapel were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Flournoy, Mr. and .Mrs. W. F’ . 
Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lan
drum, Mr.' and .Mrs. F. J. Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haynes.

Geta Landrum left last week to 
attend the summer school at Can- 
yan.

John Wooten and family of Bor- 
ger are here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Grandmother Hughes Is here 
from the Plains visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Sturdivant.

Itiomas Sturdivant and family 
of Hernileigh spent Sunday with 
homefolks here.

Mrs. John Buchanan and chll- 
dren left la.st week for Big Sprmg 
Where they will visit a few weci:*-. 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry of 
Hermlelgh visited their son, C. T. 
Perry, and family Sunday. 'Their 
little granddaughter, Velma Lee. re
turned with them for a few days’ 
visit.

Miss Mildred Roddy, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Roddy, left Sunday morning 
for Abilene, where she will make

Flojre Hill, Correipoadent
Sam Woods of Colorado Is visit

ing in tlil.s community this wcnik.
We have had two nice showers 

of ruin since the lust writing.
Clarence Wiley of Fort Stockton 

S|)cnt two days the first part of the 
week visiting with his ixiren’-s, Mr. 
and Mr.s, G. W. Wiley.

Ha Hardee of Couirty Line spent 
I Saturday visiting In the home of 
Mrs. T. A. Duke. Margaret Duke 
returned hi me with her to sixmd a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrx. Zeb Wixxls of Colo- 
[ rado were visiting In this commun- 
Ky Sunday.

■Mrs. W L. f' l̂ark of Snvder .spent 
Sunday and Sunday night visiting 
in this community.

a short visit before returning to h'-r 
home In Fort Worth. Little Miss 
Doris Piers III of Dallas accompanied 
her here and will remain a few 
weeks In the Roddy home.

W. A. Temple and son, O. A , 
made a trip to Hobbs, New Mexico. 
Sunday to pet Mrs. Temple, who 
has been visiting her daughter 
there.

W. A Wilson and girls of San 
Diego. California, are here visiting 
relatives and friends

H. H Haynes sixent a few day .
' last week in Big Spring visiting 
: relatives.

Lura and Lora K ’ ithlex of L'.b- 
. btH l; H|Miil txi'o or three day.- la. t 
; v.i ek visiting their aunt and uncle.
I Mr, and Mrs. W H. Half, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crlbbs made 
! a trip to Sweetwater last Sunday

Mrs. J. I. Boren and "ion, Cecil,
: visited In Roscoe one day last week.

Mrs. H. Lanham is away atieiid- 
I ing a sick relative.

— « .-------- - . .

( ’urr.iiits from .Mrs. Kuper,
‘ Mrs. J. T. Roller brought some 
: branche.s off a currant bush grow- 
I ing in her yard In Noi'theast Sny- 
I der to the Times office Monday. A 
j good crop of the berries is riiien- 
I Ing now she states. This year’s 
' crop Is one of the best she has ever 
I .seen. Mrs Roper declares.

CAHIJON PAPER
For Better Typewriter 

Work.
Also Pencil Carbon Paper. 

—AT—

T H E  T I M E S

Vita l  Links

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, tmli- 
f  eition, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.
10̂  and 35  ̂at dealers.

FORD
TRUCK WEEK
Get the facts about new 
transportation economy
This ia nn opportunity to sre how the transportation needs of u new 
buMincHs era have l»een met with new economy, p«Tformanee, and reli
ability in the new Ford trucks. Your For<l dealer is ready to give you 
the euniplete story.

☆  ☆  ☆

BfMiy types to fit every hauling need. .“iO-horsepower 4-eyIimler engine. 
New freely shackled semi-elliptie rear springs ilistribiilc load siresses. 
^ ’ide, <leep, strong friinie gives siilistuntiul siip|M>rt for hfxlies. 4̂ (loaiing 
type rear uxle for heavy service. i-spc-eii Irunsniission. Ttih'.ilar steel 
coupling shaft with heavy liiily iiniversuls ul each end. New hi-piirtihlc 
eoiipling and reniovulile main cross iiiemlier permit easy servicing of 
eliiteh, transmission, and coupling shaft. New comfort and safety for 
the driver. Thtste features and many others will convince you that the 
New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added fierforiiiiiiicc.

Scurry County Motor Co.
FORD TRUCK W i E K  J U N E  18 to 25 IN CLUSIVE

.

SWIFT & COMPANY daily pur
chases many tons of poultry, 

eggs and dairy products from farmers.^
Its interest does not end by shipping 
this produce to a few big city ware
houses, there to await the development 
of demand.

Demand seldom stands on the rooftop and yells for Supply to 
come into the house.

That’s why, every morning thousands of Swift & Company 
Branch House and Car Route salesmen start out to sell poultry, 
butter, eggs and meat.

Perhaps these salesmen do not create demand, but they hunt foi 
it with fine tooth combs; they stir it; they dig it up. VTien they 
find Demand, they turn it over to farm producers who sell tc 
Swift fis Company.

It is to the salesmen’s interest to discover new outlets, to expand 
the old ones, to let the organization know which markets are best. 
Their incomes, their advancement, depend on how well they sell.

Salesmen are vital links in a human chain that reaches back to the 
produce plant manager and his helpers. Every man strives to 
better himself by selling more and by cutting the cost of handling.

The Swift Si Company national market was made by digging up 
demand wherever it exiata in the United States, by advertising branx's 
o f high quality, Swift’s Meats, Swift's Premium Milk Fed Chicken, Golden 
West Fowl, Swift’s Brookfield Butter, Eggs. Cheese and many other 
products. Local gluts and shortages are knoxvn, and Swift’s products 
are then distributed to the beat advantage. By having the same railroad 
cars equipped to transport produce or meat; by having the same sales
men sell produce and meat on the same order, important economies have 
been achieved. Costs are spread more thinly for livestock men and 
produce men alike.

Unflagging interest that begins with a purchase from a farmer 
and continues until his produce is in a retail store—and in demand 

I by a consumer—that is Swift & Company service. The charges for 
I it are low. Profits over a period of years, have averaged less than 
; a half cent a pound of all products sold.

Swift & Company
Fu/vsiyo/a o/ i!n« fot>d»
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c^ m Tn^
DU. IJTTI.KK 

of Fort Worth, Texas

Ta Manhattan Hotel, Sny^r 
Saturday, June 25

One Day Only
Hour! 9:30 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.

Dr LitUer, siieumlut in siiaaach 
lUKl Inteatinul diseases. Is visUtiiK 
many places in the .state. He does 
not operate fur chrome appendlcttU. 
stomach ulcer or tonsils. He treats 
small tumors skin cancer, 
facial blemi.shes and oilier skui 
growtiis by the injection method^ 
and with no deu ntlon from busD 
ness.

Or Littler is a graduate of a 
reputable school of medicine and 
has served two years on the Texas 

[ Board of Health. He Is an expen- 
j enced practitioner in medicine and 
I has had years of experience in dlaf •
I nosing and treating special chronte 
' diseases.

If ailing and not getting better.
I see him. a.s delay just prolongs your 
I illness Con.sultatlon and exumina> 
tlon free. Medlrlni's and servlcee 

' at reasonable cost in coses accepted 
] for treatment
1 Married ladies should come with 
! their hu.'̂ bunds. and children wMh 
I thi'ir {uirents. Remember the date

RED CROSS LABORATORY 
Box 40.5 Fort Worth. Texat.—adv

No matter liow many clutlies your 
wife lias slie always buys a lot more 
the iniiuiU- you offer to take tier on 
a trip.

Arab News ' Big Sulphur News
Hra. Earl McDow, Carrcspoadcnl
Jens Ainsworth of Fluvaniui has 

been cutting grain In this com
munity tor the past wt>ek. The small 
grain Is certainly fine thb year.

W. B. Seabaum and hs nephew 
J. Ramsey, of Snyder, visited Earl 
lIcDow last Wednesitav evening

Pre.ston Flournoy left a few days 
ago for Sweetwater, where he hopM 
to find work. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Strickland and i 
two little sons visited Mr. Strick
land's sister, Mrs E Alexander and 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Boyd of 
the Crowder community this week
end.

Misses Charlene and Doris Well
born erf the Bison community siH>nt 
Saturday night and Sunday a'ith 
Mtss Eleanor Ray Eoff.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Cli.»pmun and 
family of Snyder six-nt a fea- days 
last week with their son, Jones 
Chapman and family J E. Cliap- 
man was shearing sheep for H W 
Drun.

Miss Geraldine Eoff spent the 
week-end with Prances Wellborn of 
the Bison community.

Mr. and Mrs Moore and daugh
ter, Eva. of Sterling City visited 
Mr. and Mr.s O. B Battles and 
daughter, Mls.s Retta, last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl McDow .spent 
Saturday night with Earl’s iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. McDow of Flu
vanna

Blmo Favors of Fluvanna was a 
guest of Smith Eoff last Saturday.

The little baby girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Wade fell from a horse 
last Monday and was knocked un
conscious. They rushed her to a 
doctor and found that no bones 
were broken. She Is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W Winner of 
Fluvanna were visitors in this com
munity last Sunday evening.

Typewriter ribbons at Times office

Josie Makoncy, CorrespomUnt
We are sorry to reiiort that Mrs. 

Jack Ryan Is not recuperating from 
l>er recent operation as was hotied.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans of German 
vtslted in the O. W. Elliot* home 
during the week-end.

Miss Geraldine Davis lias return
ed home after a short visit with 
rtlatlves and friends at Hamlin.

Misses Bertha Vineyard and Mag
gie Dacus and J. L. Vineyard at- 
Unded tlie Three-Corner Singing 
Cotivenlion at Plain view Sunday.

Parts of this community received 
some hall last week but only slight 
damage has been reiwrted.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
children visited in the R. H. Dren- 
nun home near Inadale Sunday.

Mrs. Blshofi Vineyard called on 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Bill Bullard, 
at Hennlelgh Saturday.

Jack Mahoney accomiwnled Ben 
Chandler and Lesh'r Bivens ot 
Hermleigh to Snyder Saturday 
night to witness the roque tourna
ment.

Ed Rich is working for Mr. Evans 
In the German community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caffey spent 
the week-end with friends and rel
atives at Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parmer and 
daughter, Helen, of Pleasant Hill 
were visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. BLsliop Vineyard.

Prartlcally all the fanners here 
liavc their wheat and oats cut.

Miss Clyde Dacus siient a few 
days last week with Mrs. Robert 
Martin at Hermleigh.

A number from here attended the 
rodeo and ball game at Hermleigh 
Saturday.

Lewis Pierce wa.s visiting friends 
in this ccMiununlty Tuesday. He 
was en route' to his home *it Turn
er after being employed at Wolfe 
City for the past four months

Bell News
Minaie Tata Abcrnalky, CorrcH

Was It the Akroiit TTiat beauti
ful, silvery, cigar-shaped airship, 
sailing along so smoothly, south of 
us Sunday afternoon? i

Camp Gabriel ball team played | 
Snyder at Plalnvlew Sunday after- | 
noon and won 10 to 3 On the same i 
ground and the .same afternoon, \ 
Camp Gabriel beat Plulnview 6 to 5. I 

Glenn Tate had the misfortune | 
while playing ball to hurt his knee I 
very badly. He can hardly walk this | 
(Monday > morning 

Ray Bowlin and family of B it i 
Suhihiir community visited his jiar- | 
ents. Mr and Mrs W P Bowlin, i 
Sunday. i

Jack Caffey and wife of Big Sul
phur siH'nt Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs Early.

Several enjoyed eating Ice cream 
with Mr and Mrs Raymond Young 
at Camp Gabriel Sunday night 

Another good rain has fallen since 
our last reiwrt

Wheat harvest will .soon be in fu!< 
swing.

Willie Tate of 5teplienvllle who 
lia.s U'en visiting his cou.slns, E C . 
J B and Glenn Tate, returned to 
his home la.st Tuesday. He likes the 
We.st so well he intends to return 
s(X3ii to spend several weeks He vis. 
Ited here two years ago

Ta the Wheat Fanner.
We will iMcy highest cash price 

for your wheat, delivered to Snyder, 
j Texas. Weigh ul Jim Dawson Coal 
! Yard,—Cone Grain Company. W 
T  Ravbon Buyer 1-tfc

*  - -

R N Miei . and .-on Hud. on. of
■ Dalla.s were guests in the .A D 
Erwin limn.' Tui'sday Mr a".

, Mrs Erwin also have a.s tli 
' giie.sts Mr and Mrs O O. H :' -
■ ot Ty i.er

.Adding machine paixr at Tin; -

tiC otpn

THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS 

MUST DECiDE THE FATE 
OF TEXAS RAILROADS

#  TH E  W E L F A R E  of Texas and Texans has tfone and 
will always xo hand in hand with the welfare of Texas 
railroads. Their dependency u|N>n each other is absolute.

In 1929 Texas railroads >rave employment to 82,956 em
ployee, to whom they paid annually $126,674,543 in sal- 
ariee and wages. In 1930 this number decreased to 70,739 
while the payroll declined to .$ 100,892.226. In 1931 the 
number of employes fell to 57,098 and the payroll to 
$89,505,918.

This represents a decrease of more than $37,000,000 in 
purchasing power in Texas communities. There has been 
a corresponding decrease in purchase of materials and 
supplies by Texas railroads. The ability to have main
tained railroad payrolls and purchases would have been 
a very important factor in overcoming the present trying 
economic condition.

The decline in railroad payrolls and purchases is due 
only in part to economic conditions. The revenues of the 
railroads have been affected not only by business condi
tions but to a very large extent by loss of traffic to trucks 
and buses using the public highways in competition w ith 
the railroads.

#  The time has come when the people of 
Texas mast decide whether the traffic of this 
state can best be carried by the railroads, as- 
ing facilities which they bailt and maintain 
at their own expense, or by trucks and bases 
using the highways built and maintained at 
die taxpayers’ expense.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

Mias Charline Ely has bt'fii visit
ing wiUi Miss Nina Scott in La- 
meaa.

H. E. Watkins and wife of Brown- 
wuuU were in Snyder Monday and 
Tuesday ylsUlng relatives.

Cliarlle Reichardt and J. D. Boyd 
curried a truck load of cattle to the 
Port Worth market last week.

Attorney C, F. Sentell was a bii.il- 
ness visitor In Dallas. Fort Worth 
and Cleburne early last week.

Mme.s. H. B. Winston and E. J. 
Rlcliardsun and Miss Nellie Cotton 
were Lubbock visltoi's Monday.

Miss El Verne McFarland left 
lust week lor Belton, where she en
tered Baylor College lor the sum
mer session.

iMr. and Mrs Roy Irvin, students 
In Texas Tech at Lubbock, were 
guests of relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs G. A Eiland of 
Stanton siient Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. H H. Eiland and Mrs. 
A. G. Eiland and Royce.

Miss Evelyn and Alinarcne Heard 
returned to their home in Midland 
Wednesday after a visit of two 
weeks In Snyder and Austin.

Mrs J. C. Smyth and daughter. 
Margaret, returned Tuesday from 
Lufkin and Fort Wortli, wlicre they 
visited friends and relatives.

Mrs. T. B. Raines and children 
and Cecil Butts and wife ot San 
Angelo visited with relatives here 
and at Cuthbert last week-end.

M:-s Dorothy Strayhoin has re- 
'imed from a visit in San Angelo. 

Si'., was accompanied home by her 
.-.iste Mrs. W. W  Cork who will 
\l-u h .e several days.

' 'd r l T- 'er and Lester E.sterline 
vii w.-x* week-end gut'sts in
til. .lo ".! ' frs. W. R  Craig and 
faii'..v ’1 . . eft Sunday lor the 
Panh.indL. -icc mpunled by John- 
nv Cook 01 i‘ .r.

Mrs J L' C.uskey and daughters, 
Ml. 's G> ice Ellxabi-th and Alma 
Alii and Mis.i Elizabeth Smith 
atteiiued the state convention of 
the Spanish War wterans held In 
S'A'eetwater early this wi'ek.

Charlie Ben Shell returned Tues
day from Austin, where he attend
ed the commencement exercises of 
State University. Charlie Ben re
ceived his bachelor of business ad
ministration degree while at the 
university.

P a l a c e
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Friday and Saturday,
June 17 and 18—

“Around the World in 
80 Minutes”

with Dougals Fairbanks Thrill on 
thrill. Sweep the clouds, hurdle 

oceans, leap continents.
Our Gang Comedy. "Choo-Choo"

«
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
June 19, 20  and 21 —

“Svn^phonv of Six 
Million”

with Irene Dunne. Ricardo Cortez 
Life ’s laughter . . . life’s hopes— 
written into an impertshable rhap- 
.sody of love. Told by Fannie Hurst, 
a story of greatest test love ever 

faced.
Po.x Nows and Extra Special Com
edy starring Stan Laurel and Oliver 

Hardy in "Tlie Chimp.”
*

Wednesday and Thursday,
June 22 and 23—

“Sky Devils” 1
with Si>encer Tracy, William Boyd, 
George Cooper and Ann Dvorak.
It ’s the “Cock-Eyed World” of the 
air. Topping everything for spec
tacle, thrills, laughs! See plane.- 
tumbling tbou.suiids of feet througli 
dizzy circles ripping Into haystacks, 
crashing to the ground, flying up
side down, through buildings and 
hangars. The most dangerous stunt 
flying ever recorded by a camera.
You are the winner by this show 
coming on Family Nights. I f  you 
are a Judge of good shows, you will 
see this one

Frank Miller Ims had as his guest 
John Scott of Port Worth

Miss Netlia Lynn Rogers Is vaca
tioning In Dallas this week.

Miss Ora Norred has returned 
from a viioation trip to  San An
tonio.

Russell King lias been on a short 
buslnt'.ss visit at Happy and Chilli- 
cothe.

.A business trip to New Mexico 
was made Mondiiv by Billy Lee and 
Billy Jr.

W. D. Beggs and son, Jolin Billy, 
left Monday for a sltort visit In 
Fort Worth.

W. D. Beggs and son. Joiin Billy, 
relumed Tui'aday from a visit in 
Port Worth.

Miss Doris Black of Midland is 
a guest in tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Norred.

Marshall Higgins of Paso is 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Higgins, this week.

■Virgil Jones and wife and son 
of Borger visited his parents. Mr 
iiiid Mrs. Forrest Jones, last week

Mrs. Homer Snyder and children 
and Miss Allene Curry are vlsRing 
with relatives in Roeroe this week

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Wren and Mrs. 
H. L. Wren Jr, and daughter. Ger
aldine visited in Big Spring Friday.

Mrs. Brooks Bell of Dallas is a 
guest in the Hugh Taylor and Jo*' 
Monroe homes Mr.s Bell Is a sis
ter to Mrs. Monroe.

Frank Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R L Miller, is home from Texas 
Christian University. Port Worth 
to spend the summer.

E M. Deaklns and Russell King 
attendi'd the West Texas Hotel 
Assix:latlon convention at the Colo
rado Hotel In Colorado Saturday.

Mrs. N. M. Haniole s|ient several 
days of this week in Alpine with 
her daughter. Miss Polly Harpole, 
who is attending Sul Ross College.

Mrs. J. F. Quinn«'y and little 
daughter of Colorado are visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. O. P Thnine. 
Mrs. Quinnev- is Mrs. Tlirane’s 
niece

Mrs C. E Smith of the Texas 
Confederate Home m Austin is vis
iting with her -uster. Mra C C. 
Carter, and iiieci's. Mrs. T  .A Berry 
and Mrs Hou.ston Woody

Oscar Costen and family are on 
a visit with relatives near Tyler. 
Clarence Walton is acting as care
taker of the high school grounds 
during Mr. Coston's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Reagan of 
Big Spring were guests here Wed
nesday evening. They wen' accom- 
ixmled home by Mrs. C. C. Smyth 
of Fort Worth, who has been a 
guest In the J. C. Smyth home

Irion Worsham of Dallas was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M Harris 
’ruesday. Mr. and Mr.i. Hams and 
Mrs. S. P Kirksey also had as 
guests W«Kinesday Mrs, W. R  King 
of Sweetwater and Mrs FDx of San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Ixon Joyce and little daugh
ter returned this week from Steph- 
envUle. where they liave been visit
ing with relatives. Mrs. Joyce has 
as her guest her sister Mrs. SiK'ck 
Caswell, of Sunsi't. Mrs. Caswell 
was formerly Miss Evelyn Pratt of 
Snyder.

James McKliuion, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McKinnon, has returned 
from Rice Institute to s|>end the 
summer liere.

Ollie Bruton Jr. of Lamesu and 
Duwson Brldgeman of Lubbock vis- 
lU'd with friends and relatives here 
lust week-end .

Mrs. J. W. Scott and sons, Don
ald Bay and Grover, returned Fri
day from a visit with friends and 
relatives in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vann and son. 
formerly of Cisco, have made Sny
der their home. They are residing 
in the R. E. Joyce home in West 

' Snyder. Mr. Vann is new manager 
; ol the local J. C Pi'nney store.

Mrs. J. W Fesmlre and son. Le- 
Roy, attended the funeral of Mrs 

' lA'smlre’s nephew, Ray M. Douglass 
' in Merkel Tuesday. Mr. Douglas.s. 
a former resident of M<'rk*'l, died 
Smiday at his home in lieQuei'n. 
Arkansa.s.

(UHPAY «H00l 
, lEilON

SAMUEL 0 .PRICE O.D.

Methodist Church
S. H. Young. Pastor. I

The church U the one iiiautuitiuu i 
of the community which seeks to 
make a contribution to the spirit
ual life of tiu.' eommuiUty and to 
ket'p alive the cause ol righteous
ness Everyone needs the means 
of grace offered by the cliurch 
Its greatest ust'fulneas deiiends on 
tlic wtiole-heurted cootieratloii rf 
its entire membership. So be in 
your |)lace next Sunday for all tlie 
regular services.

The report from the coininK,t*?e 
on conference collertloiis indic8t**s 
a good beginning in the first week 
of the effort. "A  small contribu
tion each week” li the slogan

A fine program of training work 
conducU;d last week resukud in .3‘3 
credits taken by the 45 who were 
enrolled Arrangements are being 
completed to have a workers’ train
ing class each week for tlie benefit 
of our loyal church workers, meet
ing of the olass to be held one eve
ning of each week

Let us keel) in mind the fact that 
a srUendid optiortunlty now presents 
itself fur the church to do great, 
effective service Religion is not a 
luxury for proatierous times but a 
rcalltv for all times

\

Ititei'iiatioiial Sunday School L*'s.son 
for Sunday. June 19

JACOB THE AGED FATHER 

Text—0«'iiesU 4«:l-7: 28-30, 47:7
Pharaoh had iiersonally invited 

Jacob to come and take the joume:.' 
in the “wagons of Joseph ” Our 
Master Teacher is gracious in giv
ing us aids to faith, for many ore 
still slow of heart to bi'lieve. like 
the two who walki'd and talked 
with Jesus on the road to Emmaus. 
Thooe who do not ix'lteve God are 
those who simply will not, for the 
proof.i concerning His iieraon and 
work are abundant tliroughout the 
ages.

Heart-hunger help.- Jacob to be
come willing to enter u)>on tlic toU- 

I some journey to Fjzypt, There are 
! to be five more years ot faimne 
I and then the appeal to change resi- 
I dence to another place where food 
can be found

In Hebron was the place ol an- 
[ cestral burial. On this traditional 
site are the most venterated ahrtnes 
ol the Mohammedans. Care la tak- 

: en to  bar all others but Moslems 
; from visiting this shrine.

All anxiety about the journey to 
j Elgypt was removed at Beer-Sheba.
[ There Jacob had further audience 
' with God at the altar of worship. 
This cliaiigp erf home was in the 

j ixii'pose of Jehovah as we read the 
I promls4« made to Araham, Isaac 
I and Jacob. Jacob was a shepherd 
I so he was given a section of land 
in G.^-hcn which lay e'lst of ’sliat

is now Cairo and contiguous to the 
ril'd S«‘a Reuben was sent to an
nounce tlielr coming 

The aged father met the first 
bom .son with outburst of thanks
giving. The meeting with Pharaoh 
was formal indeed, but he extt'iids 
full courtesy. Read the rest of the 
narrative to the end of Genesis 

Read tlie golden text as found in 
Genesis 20:12.

The groundless fear of the briXh- 
ers Is renewed until Joseph aasurt's 
them that forgiveness has been 
graiiU'd. Wli.it Is our rt'Iatlonshi|) 
with God? Read Psalm 103 12

Economy Store Sale
r:/p

Dri. Harris & Hicks
Drntista

\ H \ V / i  2.5tli Struet 

Oftit-e Phone 21 - Snyder

illlll!lllililllllilll!lllilli!ll!lllllililltlllll!lil!i<iHi!!!!liy!!!'^ ...  §

I Buy Now!
I Save the Tax! I
I Only FOUR DAYS LEFT |

to

Buy At Present 
PRICES

C L A S S I F I E D olumm
For Sale

ATTENTION. High School Gradu
ates t For sale, a $95 scholarship 

In any one of the five Byrne Com
mercial Colleges. Stieclal cash dis
count or easy terms if desired. 
Write or call the Tlme.s office, tf

SUDDEN SERVICE; guaranteed 
work; reasonable rates.—Claude 

Ingram, mastw plumber. 47-tTr

LESS THAN COST—Shaving rream.
two 35-ccnt tubes for price of 

one; perfume, $2.50 bottle. 25 cents, 
ifoney-b a c k guarantee: iiostage 
prepaid—Ira Burroughs, D'rmott. 
Texaa. 1-«P
CHBYBANTHEMUM.S Now Is the 

tbne to plant the big mums. We 
have them In all colors at 15 cents 
each, two for 25 cents.—Bell’s flo w 
er Shop. l-2tc

TO  THE WHEAT PARMER 
We will pay highest cash price 

lor your wheat, delivered at Snyder, 
Texaa. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
TaitL—Cone Grain Company. W. 
T . Haybon, Buyer. 1-tfc

S m S f—M-tfoITIOB male. 
M. B. Ormy.

CI.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rrnts per word for first Insertion; one reu. . for each

Insertion thireafter; mlnlmnna for each Insertion. 25 renta
Cla^stfiert Tlloplay: SI per Inch for first Insertion; 50 rents per Inch 

for ea<h insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regnlar ctassifled 

rates.
ill advertisements are cash in advance unless enstomer has a regular 

classified acronnt.
The yuMishen are not responsible for copy ommlsslons, typographical 

errors, or any other nnintentional errors that may ocrar, further 
than to make correctlnn In next lasne after It Is Drought to their 
attctillon.

Miscellaneous
IF  You are In doubt, see A. P.

Morris He can save you money 
on any repair or rcfinlsh Job on 
furniture, musical Instruments of 
any kind. Ulking machine work, 
etc. We carry an assortment of 
furniture and wUI trade with yon 
most any way See us on east side 
of 8«juare 4«-tfc

WE W ILL  BUY your wheat at the 
hUtinat oaah prim poaMMa to 

pay-Winston Sr dbtatietrta M-tfC

For Rent

Wanted
WANTED—Position a.i housekeep

er, practical nursing or will care 
for children. Will also consider cafe 
work. Apply 1011 Tlilrtleth Street, 
Snyder. 47-tfc

1 / Can Save You W per cent to W 

I  per cent on your tire purchases—

j IF YOU SEE/HE NOW.

I Goodyear, Path' 
I finder^and Speed* 
I w ay in Stock.

CATTL.E WANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston BroBiers or Aubrey Stokes. ] ■ 
Snyder. 2-tfc ■

THRESHING WANTED- I Will run j 
a head thresher and have an ex- |: 

pi'ricnced seiiarator man. W heat.'- 
eight cents, oats four cents.—C. T. • 
Simmons. *1'1’ ,;

||ll•'al ii".;"" TiwiiHt" yiiDijti 'T'.’! ' 'HiimiW'WIWIIWi'lllltMilffllJilillIM =

Remember, tax goes into e f fect

TUESDAY, JUNE 21
INCREASED grinding lacllltles en

able us to grind your wheat, corn.
Three-room apartment, cents per 100 pounds. Mix up some 

of your own grains and we will 
grind It in any manner you wish 
for chickens and stock.—Gray's 
Variety. 48-tfc

aiiwu

FOR FENT 
In rice duplex; bath, bulU-ln 

features; three blocks from square. 
I Reasonable.—J. M. Nevrton at Har- 
I pole's Grocery. 48-tfc

To Trade
FIFTY  per cent reduction on all 

hAts I>own where you get hem- 
ftittJhlng done.—Mrs W L  Clark’s 
ftioa ! ntfe

TO THE WHEAT FARMER 
We Will pay htghegt cosh price 

for your wheat, delivered at Snyder, 
Texas. Weigh at Jim Dawson Coal 
Yard.—Cone Grain Company W. 
T . Hayvon Buyer l-tfc

J. R. Hicks

LADIES' SILK

Summer
Frocks

You’ll Want Several 
At Thi* Price! ‘

Uurfular Values to $5.<)0

.98

3 DAYSONLY!

Friday, Saturday 

and Monday . . .
Froek.s for tennis— frocks 
for afternoon— frocks for 
general daytime wear—  
iiuliidinjt the jacket dress
es that are such an im
portant summer fa.shion. 
Choose now for your sum
mer vacation— choose for 
town or country— all are 
her*' offered at remark
able saviiirfs!

=  K

The Greatest

Hose Value
In America

This Hose Sold Last Year for $1.95

. . .  In all sum
mer shades, a 
beautiful sheer 
Chiffon that fit 
and crive the 
de.urree o f  
smartness you 
desire f r o m  
your hose.r

Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk 
Full-Fashioned

Chiffon Hose
. : ' S

pair
A New Low’ Price!

E C O N O M Y  S TO R E
Nathan RoaenberK. Mgr.

/
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